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The purpose of this thesis is to desoribe the 
physical landscape" to portray th~characte:r of the 
people, and to inte:cpret the. infiu,enoeof ~he nat~al 
envil'onrrient upon the 11fe of a country which since 
tbee8.:r:liest tirnet$' ,haa been b.ased prineipallyupon 
one induatry; theagriou,l tuxal ULand 'Of Egypt.~ 
Many refe:r:e-nces hav'e been used in the ga:thering 
-- of information fortbi.s paper fO.:r whioh credit isac-
corded in the footnotes and bibliography~ The data 
for tIle agrioult'tliral Cl'"Op maps W61'6obtained .from. 
n Annuaire St.at1st1que de llE~ypte for 1927-1926". The 
Egyptian la.ud unit ·of theUieddanff has been ,retained 
beoause of' the slight difference between it and the 
aore (one feddan equals 1.038 acres), as well as for ---. 
the pUI',Pos6of adding looal color to tb.e paper. 
The s.pelllng of local place names on the index 
ma.p and in the text has been a.dopted from the. 1:100,000 
Map Series, published by theSurveyo! Egypt. 
The writer is ~ndebted to Doetors Geo~ga D. Hub-
bard, Fred. Foreman., and Reuel D • Frost of Oberlin 
College far suggestions and criticisms of the textual 
material, and to Miss Harrlet s. colburn for helpful 




wishes, espec-ll1tlly tQc 'exp-tes:SJ appre-ctatlonf:iaDl" .J.- -
1tussiill Whii'lalte:r:of the l1m.·,r~:tsit:yQf i i;seoueln for 
'~heloan of tkel:1OO .. OOOf.le:rtesliapQI , EgYp~t, ." and the 
two 1l'e:nch books t ,Q which f7fe~u$1!lt. :r:et¢lte'J.'olce; is l~ade. 
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,lleaf1. ot' ~.~ .. 4&:se~t .s$ini1$. ia,aQ. gree.ti. elds; 
alaad..t 1teJ;emal. Sllnshitleft a;ntl ~11 wa:t,$red'ftalle),; 
areas. ba)";feItf>t: ~GpUl.a;~:i$;n ~d :ot~;$r.~ t~H~~~w1t1l. 
11.1'$; ~adl$o'f ea;rly .c111ture .and e,"vl11taati.Qll, ret 
'·o-t\~J baoPUQ @dil'l~\e_te,; Egypt 1$ lnde:eda. 
,O;Q;Pt:~l ·O.fcol'ltr?tsts., 13.\ wi tla~ll ' the$epa~adtl\OCes 
t~.:re1$ '&.. ~.$;~n: $talil1j;$J ~4_11t oo'ih; ·in tae'laad 
aI-d. :the peopl~ .. . ~~p;te. 1~nva$?-!>~s bJ 'p~ple$ ~f :411'-
fereat. 'cuetoms and . . ~elj.glcQiUt, t.he real cllar.a,ct,er 0;( 
the pea$al1$;rel'lltdas PO~.ed'lf 'fjjnd t;o~~~1he $1$1-
vate$ ~he fJ~e1"~el4$;,.$(1)W.· _$1\ tht:)$ame .. ~~ps,, ' ana. 
'P~aotlfi.1e,$; ta~ .s~e ,~1.ml;.i11'$ m~th"s ·of a,;ri~\tltul!e 
ars did ).1$~c"$:$t'Q.l.". 'l·~tlted.a"G $,t'tllePllal'at1),h$ .. 
'lk:l.$ 81~ll;lil·itf t:$fG$t~l'M by tlle c~e'Jie:f of' 
thecUlUtt17.. ~d:.<ll .J);t,. $$desby des.en, par-




the 111e valley, during long p-er10,ds, has been more 
or lta$s IEJoated, able to work out. its own p:roblems 
wi tb ' iP..i'l"equ~nt- out$id,e interfeJ:enee .• 1, 
The illde.pendent · andSove~eigE. state of Egypt. 
one of the three free stat·aS of' Afr1¢a, .occupies the 
northeastern pax-t of the . eOl'lt1ne~t" and inoludes wi th-
in its, boundal'l.es also the Peninsula 0:f Sinai. which 
. 1s th~connecrU;ng ,lj.nkbetweenihe continents 'Of Africa 
and Asia. (Pl.ate Il tlleKedlte.l'raneanSea tonns .the · 
nozthernboundary of thecou.ntry, while the Gulf of 
, .. : 
Akabah, the GUlf otSue~, a.nd the Red. Sea limit it on 
theea..st. 
- - The ,land frontiers al."e i :n the malnartl!i(;;j,al, 
and are the result ;()f treaties 'With the various bor-
dering nai!o,ns. The nOl"ilheastern b.oundary was fixed 
, : '. 'f ' i " , ,.; ,:, 
by- tbe.r~iB.~Egypt~an Oomml$sion of Octobe:r 1906, 
and extenasalmos:t, in .a stXtaight line f~om a point 
nea~ Rata ,on the }tedi~~l'~ean shore to another ,point 
neat T'a'Qa. a.t the lowe-rend Qf the Culf ·of A'kabah. 
The tw~llt1 .... tWQ -dfiis-ree para.llel of north latitudese-
, 
parate$ Egypt .from the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, deviat-
~ngsl.ightl1 tcowa;t'd$ the norl:Al, llQwelter, to in-
1. Harlan I. lTewblgin, TheMedi te.rranean Lands, 75. 
--_._-----..... ~ ~- - - ----- -
. 'ItalianL1})ya on i:U1S wBs'ii.l·1_Ves-- the:·Ba;1ofSall-.:,,· . 
pa.$.ses thru the Oasis 'of · li1a.1fa~· follows then the twa&-
ty-five de.pee -meridian .of east · lo.ng.i-tude, '~" ccntin-
ue& south'i& inte.rstc.t \V1 th the twent1- two d~:gree par- . 
allel.Qf 1\\Qrih lats,tude. 2 
lnelu4.a wt.t,llia tll$,$6 bQUn.~;r1es" El7Ptllas aa ' 




allha.s been carr1ed-and deposited··vtitb1n 'the- lila 
t'l'enohbr the great, X"lver w.blch ,both lite~li and 
fi_gu.~tl vely)asbeen the nlakillg.· of Egypt. 4 
4 
Aloag wi ill ' t .he: grea ', impQr~ance of th$ Mile,. ~ the 
plQ"sical fa,ct'o~ wh~·Clt _s '0xertedaruist-ll1 ' exe~t $ 
thesrea1rest illtluei:,\ca 011 the .lltQ Q:t' ~he country, 1$ 
1 ts @;eogral'lilieal pt)sli;iolI at the erbss:l"O'ad$ofthe 
great (ilQ1tlms.l"()lal ~ou,. wlliobj~j.lt Europe to the in-
t$rio~' of Afrioa and i'o the Orj.ellt. £) 'fhe_latenance, 
of s;$ta.ble 'ud Qrderly gove,:mt1lent ~ ~ppt i .s there,.. 
tore A ma:t.t 'er' of'ooUC$:rn to' all. 'th.el~di'ng world 
powers. It _$ ·t-'Ol~$ure $.u:ell a .st-ate of ati'ai;ts' that 
tiX'at; t .h.e benell -a.ndlcate.r :the Eng114h ocoupled th~ 
QolJ.lttry du.:d.ng th~Bineteanth ~t·he ·aa:t"l)t parto,f " 
the twel1\l eth centuries. BegilUlingwi tlltherelg110f 
MQ~e4 .111 :fasha in 180,5; Sllpport·e4oytbe armies 
of t-he Ea~op'ea;a powel"s, tne: Egyptian lands '-1"$" $1\-
jOl'etl 'a, peace w-~¢h they :had not be~n , able to ~Xpe~~ 
i ~B.ee ~'lng ihe :p~eeeding centu:rl~$.-e· 
Thi.~tabili.tr~ a1&. with the. elll.ighteneQ. 'fiews 
of t'he :nler$-J- aM. the a~d o·f ' to.rei,g!l capital udln-
telligenc&, .has b:tG.tabouta _~eat changeu the 
) 
e,(Jozwmic l.ite of ;Egypt by arousing the country f:t()ll1 
~he lethal'S: in "l1ieh it was plung:ed. and without 
transition th;rowing it into the modern l i fe.' 
Ibid." 9 .. - . 
5 
, ) 
----~--.. -.~---..... ---.--.--.~?7_ ,'"7"". =~---~----, 
OllA~f:ER .1 
PHlSIOALLA}IDSCAPE 
. ~b~ ,B1os·t· st;-ik~ng ,opCi~~p14efea:t;u.;r:Ef ,o.t ESYPt · 
1$ .tb.e l;fll'1S ridg~()f ,$te~ vQl,oQi.,e ~lilles,eapp$'d. 
wi t.~ a~~ed <a,st ,ofs'e41mentary ro-c;ts •. 1i1rbie-h ~s 
approx1.telr pa~U el ~lc'bllth.~ B~S_ a'Ol1e t"i .. ven'ty 
miles from tJ\(~ :sm~&" ud wltion r~~es a'l a.oms 'P91nts' 
. anelevat£~n()t 4 ,,000 t:0 i3:, OOO,fe.et' . the;, .hort~ ~1!1.d 
s:eawa:r<t-slope X_l1$ don t .o . ~he ~r:ro1'JlittG.:!.a.l whic.h 
.. 1 s .. oGUlpQ'Sed _~ e,t 1"(!Jtlant oor~~$.l ~~ · a.nci ant 
:rocks wlU.·Qll 00;Jl'!~~e theeo.ll'-e Q'E ~lt,E! 1?idg~ hav'$ bee,n 
affeot~ both'blf J'ol.d1'Jlg .~ tr,ac~~~'J ~dbeeau$~ 
o:f the!?? ~lev~t.ed posltl-Ql1 ~1fe often: -b,le~tto . eX'0-
$10n bot,h1n re.c~~tt1_(l and at .allearlisr pt;ll'lod 'When 
the~a;;:Mal~ was proba.bl~l mor-ea,li1und,ant $ !fhe l'es'Ult . . 
---- '.''7'''_J~-
1 $ ,s, _youthfttl typJe ' of coutttry , gr-ea:l,lycut u.p by la-
nume-rabl e 'vall els and ra;vl:.n$$. 2 
Fro. the ol!est -of, the tidge the land "slCllpes - 11'0-
1Iia~the _11,lit in plateaus Qf' san4stQlleS .aM., -1.iri1est-ones, 
disseoted bY\fa,dis,$ of ten-of great letagth an4. depth, 
a:nd ~al11ulfflll~d wl-t'h p~bbl $$ all-a sand .. '* 
IB, the Peninsula of St_1 the la.nd -llise$ {£1"ad-
- , 
tt&.l1.J 'to- the soutll latoa hlghly- diHao-tet\ Ilnte$tQne 
plateau, and te:rmitlate$ in the~eat e' earpm~lltof El 
11la, whick ill .som$ P&$~$ 1"1-46$ t& ablost- 5,,000 -feet. 
a.bove sea_ lev~l . h~ -of El" till the pam_uta 1111-, ' 
compo.sed . ot rugged graa1t1emount:alns' interseotQd by 
deep ravines. :tht}) Jl(}uuta,il'l pealts 1,. tkls region have 
great,ereieva.tiQl'lSt.ha.n aliY of the mOU11tains in Egypt. 
prope;r-,tia1ng -to Gvel" 8 , 000 f~e_e-t.fS 
!he area lO'th-e- we,st;o:f the.Kil~ 1s ohar:aet6~ 
ized by l'ongchains (1t imp-u.$ab1.e s.:andd.\u'l$s wMeh 
e~t·&.da$_(I)h a$ 300 miles in. a. aQlftlrnort;b.wtu~tl' 
$Outll-$Ou:~keast d.lreetion. In g~l1eral~th~ landoon-
ttl)ues t -o desoend t~d th$W$st 10- $114 in a se:rl$:$ 








l~$liil~ti~<lentq\1al1';U~tf ' ~~Q · ir-X'1.ga·1i;e f;nllall~eas. T~~ 
cent~lo£ th. •• e ba.$'ill$'" tke"a1~;:' 1o$~t,e:red ~Y , '< 
me~$ , ,,'!a large Qalla-l.,l the <~ IJ!$:ut.l'lldch taps ' 
'T ,.. "- -,: :, 
"k~ Jill!. l,.n. ta~ extl;':$nte $:Quta ... s' ~;nt~ Qf J;~tian 
t~l";d.t&~1a gr~t1cp~~'t :rl$$s1i:o t).ver$, 'aoofeet.-e 
"i.ta the e~e$pli(,).n. <1)1 'ke , 1p~Qu;$' ~d_-&lam()r­
pllie , ~~~k. ot t),e ea.stel'nhiglilallds' ,mo$toftn~f'<>:r- , 
~a\i.0nl~t Eg»t _X"~o;f$$dl,mel'il~a"; 0rlJ~inf Insea-
.tal f to the '$~u.tho.f' Is. sa_st()ns$ot Oreta.ceous 
age pr$.domi-~ate, .h11,-$ to the no~tb oithispo,lnt Eer-
cen~ 11m.es~~ne- 1$ tlleoutsl-$.lltJj.ng .1lQck. f_se$e1iir~ 
lft~IltUJl"QQk·$ttip .gentl,. t~tk$ll$~th ~t a S$fil$''I!rtl;r 
angl~tl:lan th. se-ns'1'a.ltallQf the ~Q_'t-rr", :$(1; t~at: 
lttL1:cee;$sl"elr,.o~e:f -$::bra~~pp:ea;t .. 'lowards then.orth~ 
In. tlle- ext:eeme 'aQrth of t"h.e eountl'Y I .o.r'&$l~ta.:nt 
S'aaii'$ .. and :U .• estcns$ otcolilPal'atlvell re •• t age f~_ 
i& , ¢()~trl'of l$iw;rel1e.f,., in whieh "c~nspieuQ\ts l~d 
. . .~ .. . 
, "': " ., .' '" ,'I , fomsa.:rerare '" . 
lia;tu.redid ll10i \1est-Qllf ,s:rea'~j.,~~alw~al;tl1upen 
Ef;1Pt,) fOl'the eQ"Ulltty' :po~~s: •• s no ~())d ,$te~ ceal l 
llQ, ll!'G'll ore,. .oe€lppl!?!l"." ".~ .0 preoious m;ae-ral,$. 
f~erea.1"e, AQwev.er ,$:ev~l'al _1U.,~di$triets Withlr.t 
·s. !~id.;" :;$ 
,,1. ;i{eilie,;tt&on andHtlwal"th~0R. c,it'.,3SS. 
9 
the co_try e~loi t:tllg lOQal· dep()sl'ts f)f nrious mlR~r-' 
·als.. "fbaQnly 4evelopment '~nth$ Libyan 1l~fiH9r~t. i$ of 
. . . . ; : 
the natl1~al $odadeposi-ts wlUchoceU.r .. ~n tae lakes ·o.f 
Wadi )Zatrun. In. -the ~ste:rn Desert r'eglon"petroleum 
d.epQsits ar~ b.eing 1n'Orked ~t vanou-$ plat}e~ along tke 
Gulf'ofSu~z.. P1104JP.t,$ d$pos~ t$alsQ oCQU.r ' 1» this: 
desert. ~"6~:r Safaga, wlU.l$o small q~t1t;es G~~pne$e 
a.nd :pel~l eum UEaP:roduCf)d in. the p.e~lllS\l1..a of Sinai ~ 
The, l.iznesrtOlleand ea.ndstoneo11tfa 'Of' ·t .he Wile 
furnlgh b\U.ldingstones whlehbave been used for con-
stJ'llction and. _~ental pw::t;>oses since a.nt1qui ty t the 
P'J'ramlds beiag bt\iltot l.ooal l,tn.testone. #lkew:h~'~1-
thecr,staJ.11ne raxge of the A.rabian De,sen f~~she$ 
granftes .. 
. 'fhe most common blUldlng material w~1ihin the .coun-
try, however" is;tthe allllv~alsoil of' the, ;iil.$' wh1ch 
1. s: u.tll~z.d byt.;J.'le f4a.~orit1of the people in theoon-
i 
"Sll'1.u:rtiQn 0:1 dweJ.lingS"., e.ltller1n. .the fom o! baked 01' 
sun-tlx'ied br~ ck. .. 
'~Emt i$tbe: I~.le ., tt- l'emark$one author with 
truth. for the ;countryowes to the 1'1 ver 'it$pria-
clpe.l S6Q€;raphiQ aspeots and its cagricultlU'al pros>-




tAl) GOUlltxy.l W~t:h.1nits· v8,,11.ey walls and upon its , 
. Delta .11v_8 99'~ 'Qf tl;l~ p~oJile~;- Wh$se very exl .• t:ence· . 
• ," r. ~... • - . ~. _.. 
isdep.~nd'n~up:o.;n . t.~e life-gi:Jt.j.~ :waters and fertile 
'sQJ,l blto~l:di_ }J1 t~e p:t,o,,1dent rivet .. 
fAel iT1.le is. theseoolidlongests'&teamill the 
w9rl,d, extending 101' over 4~OOO mi.1es f;rom 1. ts mO.at 
,.. . " \ l. • 
, :r~oie$!lUl"(ienea:t'I.take . T'a~anylltatoth~ , Red1.tel' .... 
. ranerua Sea.. Its basinco~et'soY_?:t a. million ,squs,:r:e 
m11elS, O~ .an area about three-tenths the s1,ZeQf 
, Europe ~ It. st':retohe:G :irom4'O SQuth lata. tude to 310 
nortp. lat1:t,ude and, thUs traverses many types f}f 011-
rna t e~"fe,etat.i on, ·andanimal. life. 
In. Egypt prop~:r, thtl Nile-flows for 930 mil~$ 
betwe·en 'fad1Ita1:f'a. 1n the extreme south to, ROBetta 
and llam1Btta on. thee .'Med.i terraneanQoast. htween tbe ' 
sOllthern 1. 1 tIli 't -of theOO\Ultxy and C$.tX'G~ the ri va;!' 1s. , . 
enQlo:soo by rockycli:tts whioh vary in hel~ht from ' 
lSDto St?Q feet abeve. the river. a SocuthofA$wantl'ie 
stl."eamCl;l.tsth:uough fUlndstoua and.g~alU ie,. and be-
"cau.se 0:( the res1sta.at character of the , rook, the 
valle¥ m4t:h here ~$ onlyeix- tsnths of a mile. 
1. 
2. 
------------"------~-"" -- --- -------
11 
" l<lorth qt "thts ptdDt "the river n$wsinanalluvial 
plain and. ~t ~df1.l has a width ott.bree and $e~en- > 
tefJ-ths mile's between" the high liln~.stonebluff$ whioh 
bound th~ vall ey. 3 
liO:cth Qf lUu. l:imesto,ne oliff'scont'inue to form 
the lindt~of' tbie d.~re:$$io1a' w.h1011 ~v1dens as o:o.e ~e­
scends Q.ownstr~.aetween Asyut and Cairo it, has a. 
width of OVer twelve miles " a.nd tn thj.$ portion of its 
oourse , tl)e Nil~' f10w$ tbl'ov~h a .:fertile and highly . 
cultivatea. afea. FQ.l' . tMsdiatan(l-8 ,; tlle l'llTe~Q,cmt­
pies: the weste1'llmargin Qf' its 'talley, witJl all drai:l:'l:-
age li)1-esQ~a~l il!portance -eQrn1~ :1~ .fiorA the east 
on the rlgh'tbank~" the: l.iD1..EtstoBe bluffs furnish the 
stQlle "and t-he lime used fo:t" oon$t~etlon. 
Flfteela$il~'$ no::rtkofOairQ the vi-llel -t'#pen~ out 
. " 
into the jJ~lta , andtbe llile tUvide$ ~nt$ 1hvo p:ranche:s, 
t be D1lmiettawlU.ch ,~t ies into theM-edl terrallean Sea 
inthe-llor"heast part of- tlle Delta" :;inti . tbe Rosetta, 
whose llll(>'U~.his~astof A.lex~d;ti:a. . 'tlle" I)elta mea&ut'e$ 
aJrQu:t 150milesfrOnl Alexa.nd1"1~ to P()rt ~tdd. and 
about 110 m"11es from Qa1l'o to the ~ost northern point~. 
:3. Oapt. H. G. l,yons , _l'he PI1I@iogratlfhx;of theRa-vel" 
111 e andltos Ba.;,Si n, 299. 
4. Ibi~., 293. 
12 
and eovers an area of about 9,200 aqttar~ miles; In-
cludl~ the lakes~ 5 In cont·rast ~Q this. the v~a.lley 
of tke 1«11&i'l!'011 the front.tar of the Sudan. to the 
Delta o.oe$. not cover $ven l$1-f -1;.111$ ar·ea. 6 
This -$nt~red:al1;;a are~ contal:n:s no. rook except 
the limestone of Alexa.:ndr1~ wh~olat0:r:_a 'low rid,ge. 
in thi IS part of tha coast and extfllnds tiest aB ' a low 
liae ·of hi'll:s pa~ll~l. to the :s;bO'-fe~fhe:te~irt is 
forme« of the alluvial mud and ft-n~ sand 'brought down· 
by the lfj.le,. and whleh rests u.pon a tlaek dep:osi t of 
yel1owqual"tz $a1'l(is ·of varying ~a:rs&ne$$udincludEHJ 
also layersofgra:vel and lelllticul.armassesQf stiff 
()lay.' 
(In thceseaward end offille .Del-ta ~here i .Sf ·anal"-
'row creso·ent- shaped be1t Q:f ro·ck and eand 'banks en 
whioll .8. 'f~wwild an<istunted date palm$" form tlle aBly 
. 'lregetatloliO'Thi$ zone .1$ separated f)!ornthe fGrti le 
. l ands by t ,ne ~ou~ bG:Cd.erlak~s ol'lagoQi\$;t Mariut , 
• 
O.! thes.elakeataereisott&ll d$po$! ted by evapora-






O-bal'ul tt l~nd$. fhel 8.l'ssuitablefo:r oul.tj,.vation 
only aft ex- an. intense wash1ng whioh lowers: ithe salt 
leve~_ b~lo:!lr th.e lev~1 l'eached1?y ~he plant :roots. 8 
f 
_ Th~: ~lt1""bl.al'$a r>f the ielta .ie so ci:1tup 
wi th dsainage and 1rr~ga:t:iondi tclies tha.t it , i$ dit-
, . 
fleult -ja distl~$h wlthcerta,.nty between river 
a.rms 'and artific~al c~~els,, $$pe~e1al1Tas , an, exist-
. . , .' . . - . 
1~ watei-wa1may i:ool~e l.$~b&Qf ,botl1 in 1t$ eQUl.~e. 9 
The Nile has. been: -called "an anomaly among riv-ets ft 
• t"., ' ..
sinoe it ,tlo,ods ~ing the dryl£feason.This problem 
puzzled the geographerso! cla.s~ical times, and l"e-
; ", ',' " . ,~ . ' , !, " , 
m.aineti'fU}.solve.Q until the lattfi.il' part of the mn.e-
. . : .' ' r 
due to the' s])ri~ra;insl)ln the 1a:r--a.wa.y mountains Qf 
, . " . i-
Abyssinia. 
The water supply-o-! the lile may be ,d).vj,ded into 
) • r'/ .' . _ 
two , parts,; 'that'b:ought <;own by :the Ball' el~ebel 
from the Lake Plateau ()t , Uganda and , Kenya, and that 
_ •• ' .. . ' . . <t _ •• 
broUihtcdO~, 'by the tl'iJ')11t.a.:ri,esris1nti!; in .Ab,-sslnj.Jt. 
Because of the 1'1a.tnesso! the g):'saiier part of the 
. .- ' ~. - ~ 
Sltdan tnllch of t-he rail'). wlli ell !al.ls there 1.8 evapoJ!la-
•• 1 • 
14. 
not ,d.tal.n. 1~tot~eriv:el'.10 · Belo·w .B$rb~:r· the 'l'1ver 
xee.ei;,$s · no add! i;j.ol1, to 1 t-s: SUpply.,. and in its' oourse 
throu:gh Egypt1t 1<ll'f3es -forty peroent 'Of It.sV'olume,. 
" . 
part in iX'l:igation ctUlals and the-rest through the 
gl'eat' &vaJ)O:rat.14n ' otsprillg · al\d$u.m~er' .. ri 
I,. '. I , ' 
~e ' 'level of the 'Hile prGpe:t is maintained ' by 
( '" . 
, • 1 • : ; • 
~alLake'$ :0£ AI'x-.1oa, 1;n el'.egioll g,t forty to e,lghty 
.1nchesa,nnuall'ainfall, f'hl$trl butaryi$ tb.e prin-
. , 
e1pal sQuroeof the low' stage supply . of the 1'1 vel' and 
,. , 
during the lowest .mon .. ta 1~ Egypt: (April) it eOlltri~ 
butas on the av.eragee'lghty peroeat ' of tlle water sup-
. ply. I~ add.ition to f\U:1lis,lling waterr., 't;heWh1te Nile 
also ;Oo»:f;,l'll».ttes saQo. whiollls ([013081 ted in ba-rs t(} 
form tae ~erlYing soil at the head. of the !}elta.,12 
The Stttnmel: · flood;e' {)£tka llile are 'ue t '0 the . 
monsoon rains b10T1,U~ in ffOnt the _lnd.lan~ and Atla.ntic 
. '.
Oceans toward the low p're$su~e area located to the 
north of the equator.. UPOtl<ll, st:d .. ~.til~ AbYllsinian 
Highlands their moisture is com.$lt$ed, ;flooding tlle 
Atbara, the Blue Nile, and. their t.c:ibutar1(is, and in-
I 








~,st v()llJ.fn~-, ~f . wat~l'l, -contlti-b""t,~4 t oe the;, _ in. llile . 
by" tb.~lJl\l.e ' llil.$-. ''l1lJ.~e:t:\ .:Q.f1.s: -a.n. aV$;rag~. d1$,(:lla~Sf? a~ 
~11~ ~ ~t 23.,85 ~b,~e . 1~tis :I)e:c $e~ond ·· (1.912-1930). " 
Its a~e~g:e disoharge to~' A'tl;gUst; ,~d aeptemb~r, h0W-
ever', $S' .a.bou.t 1,,455 andf~l.ls te 1.45~~l.Ci Yt113,'ds pel" 
. .. .', :,.. . 
8 ec.ond, in Apr! 1 ~ .:oun:rJ.g Sept $mbel'''1:tll~m.ont.h, of' . 
highellrt, ~t:e;: l-evel. on, \1>:e )la1n, Jf11~J- the. p:roport1011$ 
contrl~uted are rc~hly; BIllE!' Nil~ 6.~~ Atbana~,. ., - - . :. 
and White lile 11~. '!h~ noo-d. wa:t;er$ :r~~111 the Ab.1$-
sbl1U IUghla.nQ.s ea:r::ry $b.ete~t11.~ l'ed :$011, washed 
, ' 
from tll.egt-eat eapofvo:t,can1Q to<lk, a~ddepO$it- it 
. in Esnrt a.~ a light '\iopdreaud.ng to tliel.$der:tying 
sand, This load of' 81.1t, how~e;r,. llake$ t~e storage 
of watet' in re$ei'Voilr$ Very dl:ffiQul;t,. fox- 1 ~ ma,~e$ 
it necessary. t,o clean the d$poeltsof silt, a.t leaf,rt 
once a 7e8.3:-.13-
1'11-6 yea:tly ft\l.ctuations in water level of the 
, . 
Nile, 'Wi. tIl ·the J'eg'Ularov&l'"flowing of the silt- laden .. ~ . 
Rj;er$~ has 1:nd.lt the ,f'el1't11e flood plal.'W~oh is 




~n. t"~$ ;1$w la·~itu.d.e d,e$EfI~t_ tyPEi of 4limatet"uelng 
, ,: " -. 
meJ:elya e&:a"1~·U;O. ott-lUi hu.,..~~ ittilseit ·wld.oh 
b~:rd&~$ lihec¢n.U~.t$1 .Ql+ t11e- west", . ail,d the' ~b:~an 
Des$n toward $b.$' ,e&st~ ., _1Tev~~. t'here~:e; ~a-eat 
." ;, "'" . . ' ! . 
erLO~ll_ .;d1tt er.1\C~Ul tn~a1nfall Un 'tenape;ra:ture 00.-
,'" .': ; . r- , : ';' ." \ .' : ',. "', -;_ - ', . " 
, . "J' 
,4it1.ltsbe'till1e,~n ~p~1'~n4 ~o~er' iJ:'1P1; ,tG,wa.~r'ant S~ 
YEal'al ttca:l climatie 4tvlale.$. ~ 
, ~: ., . ':' . ~ , :'~' ."" , I " • ' 
d~l;~ thee~t1~e Jear ,. :f- .'(~h :t:~ .$()u:1iht . ~Jli,~hca~ . , " .. - ; . ." . . - , ' ~ 
nQl'the~!u:rt • Illsu.mm~.r 1. t i$!fe;r:Yf?e.r.-e that the wilf.ld. 
'; .. -, . ;. " "', -. " ,", -, ' ,' ~, . " . - , . . 
blows flrQlll ~ dltfel'ent~.1:re'et10.t 1)\11; in wi;at,el' and 
' spr.:1ngthe pressure ls_ob, lassc()n.tant. l:ir %eas()1.l 
. ' '- , ," ,.., . : " 'I , ' . : .. ' ", ' ,'". ' ,,' - , , , 
.o;f tl1e , C1elon.i~ st<it~s ~hiCilA m$V$, i~ ,t.~el$.wpr.e.JJ$lU"1$ 
'trongilo:f tat} M~4U t-errantiati _$,~n.;P~aGt1ea111al'l 
', ' ", ; ' ,. ..., ,_ .' ,.' , , , ' ~ ' ~' . i .' . ' -~ ' ., - ',' I 
,he;raila w~ek ~al1$~n . ~mt. ,1$ 'rlu~,,-o th.~el~w~ 
'wh1cllt ttCeoulll'tstar tl);~ ~eQ1!~a$e~,n;a:al\~pl'e,01pi 'C'a-
t1Qlta$~nalaa.astl~ul ooa$t. , tt~al~l' tha~a,ill(ileud$ 
- T- - -;' , '( , - . i "") " _. . " 
,~.~.~ ~f $b.,Qrtd''!-l:r~ti~:n, ,:J)ut Q-coa~i~NLl+J'a 10" . 'be,co.es 
stagna-te4. f()J!'s,~ve;~ ~$ 'f>;~ the$~$tenen¢t€1:1 ~ha 
.- ; " , ! ' • 1 , '. .' , 
I 
~6di'ier~a;~l.ean, , ~q~b~ . ~a~l1r~nd*~r!ab~e;'W~a~h$;t 
~y ~k~l'l J..u:'t ~oX"' tlU"e.sQr 'f0111' 4&1$:.1 
," .. ,- , ' : ' 
1. 
J 
, , ) 
t . 
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. ~ , . 
~he llO~tlil. p~~stt).t J,:gypt, ~s Ai. .lle4:t~en~eap: 
. ' •. - ~ . .' : . ~. .!. :' ~ ~ ~ - - . . ; ~ " • 
wit_ :~ 11ttl~ra1n .~~ l1.~t :~,$:ts .~tll ,M. p4'~olp.ita.-
tiGu.. 'fh~ r~~;"~~; {IjI~o:n~ ' t~a:' QQ~$~· (e. :t~be~. t9 S 
. . . 
1,n$a~$·)iilg$l\~faUy J~utt~cien.zt~;Q pEJ~.'t the ,qul'tii - . 
• . r - -' - I .- • -. ~ . .- - . . 
" 
rai&Sl .~al." ~.P Apf!ta; '&i-n~ ;k1 ¥-d.ca~se ·· (i(!)nsicierab:le 
:. ,,!: . - . . : ," - , 1 
dQm8.~a $0 tAG 1(i)~~. ;QOt-tfUl pl,.ap,t:s .. ,a .
. · 7h~1t~mpe~~~~ .• ~-ftll,e ;})lat~'tlie ~~t·~a._{j)tt.l}.e 
Delta: ~$ .dltt0~ )1 p;r&fd,$~-t1 .~ . th~ .~.Q~, bei~ .nei-
ther- its' f:01;din w1,at:$r:. ltO,ffQ.S Jial'1i :1~ ~er -as Mj,d-
dle i1!~~ . Tll.. ~&,t ,e,:t~.()d ,~f t~e :faaI', ~.$theeUd 
of .iSui)Y·, whlleliQ_a.~, t-.$, t11$ e~l<te87;mQntA. . Autumn,. 
.. . ; _. . ' . . -." 1 
is ~~,~~~~a'blw-waJW.ltt:Ull: .sprtl'l,S;,., a$· •• e.l'tlfwl)~~e o~ - - ..:... . -", - - . - ~ . -,..- ~ 
the ·~~~t~:t:ra,n:~a:n.r3 
So~1$.h: Gt .$~ilio()a;s:t;a'l~e~j,0lt~Uexten.(li, J;g, iff) 
, ., , '. • " . - r " ,. _ ~ -. ' -
:e$giOla 'lI(b4¢hlst:ral'!$~t~onal_ b,e:tlV~ei\ t1l.\,(a :,)(ad1tel":t{tn;&~ 
.' . ' . ," ' . , - . I' ; 
Q;" oo~e$ne'tctBe. ll~~~. '~. -jh~Qan'~~tal . 9r 
t~.p~~i~~t~~;$ Q~ ~h~ .. o-c~~~ .i,t,s W'i~fi.et:$ a.~~cu,)"ee1" 




I r ' 
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18 
air.- ~,$ ""ifry: "dry :tOl:' p~actio~ll.y th~ e-atlre year and 
all'&~Y at {lfa.~~Q. \lie ~ra.infalll,s only 911Er j,nch, 
a.nd ~l?ove this point ;jt: .i -a, pJtac:ftloally !Jldl~' althC);"Ugh 
:h~ .tke :lat:t;tu.de. . of Tai~ , :li.aht-$p.~il!klj,;ngs: :ofrtll~in " , 
pOGk, lIfLrk .thefitesert "a'li'e'¥J 'win.te:~", ~ 
, , :!':be ; :~hataa r:eg1,on", tngllld1~ ' ~st of Upper E-
, , 
~JP~,:. 1.8 :i;ruedesert.,. -bel. hot s,rularlQ.'r $1-n~e it 1$ 
,rea;c:hed .. l\e~the~ byt$l'~~ ~~1lil"~~1lli w~1\d.o:f; t :h:e .. ~on­
$OQ;Q; n,Q~' ,by those. of ' , the.~d:~t,etru~~·n ; d$pr~s$'lol\a. 
ud nnriih,erlJ vd1!lds p.1"_va11" t.hrQ~ghOid~, . th~ , yea:t" with 
ele~:r, ski,es-, and hotdr, wf3a;t~$i'· .. ~ , :b.i,n ,a,115.-, 006&'$-
, iltiom41y :in 'll'eaV:f C0Jl¥je()"pnal: d&wnpouir's~ 'but yea.:r$ 
-w. pass :wit:nQU th.es:l . .1'giltest p:reoipl.t:atlen~ 
. Tne, 'v-a:lley of Uppf)r .E~'t ~~'$cleU' b~l~"'i't skiss 
and-an .ili'Vi~~~ating at_~~$l'$. ' iifllesmal:t b~del1 or 
vapQl"S tvlth whfQhthe llQrjfhlVil(1dj.s· cbarged. wl1e-n. i .t 
lr~a-che:s the African eoast; 1a pr~¢l;pttatBd . before: the; 
~xentJ!ia,$ aseende:d a ~d;\"ed n'U.le$ aoove ', the: Delt-a.,; 
,:&.lid ,as t~e ,:ra:tfJ% $&UtI'!' ai:1?'s ~v.~" t o eros", · e:nO:rmou$ 
a.;r,id 'fJralJ:t~ . ere tb.:eyat-t.aia , ~ent1te S$llQ».d e.ata:taot 
.of tIle Jile,,- tp'$'1 n:tel¥hava~.a1tlU.rl.ttottl.scha:rg~ 
4. 
. , 
I{eMrew, a.Q-1t' .. ', . 40j ' Jierber'$son a$.d H.owarth~ 
,:.ct'QJi clt~ " 3.24; ~at'A lio~th" ',sm. oil.; 116. 
lle:wbensoll and Hewarth. lm.. c11i., 324 .. 
19 
i ·l'.l lubia 01" Upper Egypt. $ 
JotXl M1ddl¢ and Upper Egypt · have great variations 
in t$'mperature. ' The reflection of the SUlltS rays tx-om 
the bal'$-l"ooks: of, t .nede-$el"t cau~U~$ hight.emperatul"es . . , . ~ - .-
.-.; . 
du~ine; the day ,'but ther~ ia '8, . r~p1¢t decrease as night 
lalls • . This pwCtuces gt'ea't rET.nge$of t,~eratul'e, ' 
bot1'.!. diurnal and s'~a$onal. Thli3 varl.il.tl0,nis consid-
era.bly augmented 'towa.;eds the south, and in tlid.dleand 
Upper Egypt the. .night.s. anrl~rIDnisare col~_er' than i~ 
the Delta. towel' !li.ghtly temperatures are recorded at 
Aawaa and Wadi Balfa ~ winter than at Alaxandrla. al-
I . 
though the mean tetnpe):'ature is low~u.~ alo!l8 the ooast. .. '7 
Mete"wolog1ea,1 phenomena ClH:)cul"rlng Tle't'Y l'are1y 
1.11 Egypt$ intlude elee~l'lcal. stoxmft, nail,. am .sleet, . . ~ 
wllile frost oCCU.rs in cettain lo.w plaoes due to a.ir 
d:tainage. When; the fl"'ostts especially aevel"e it 
da,ma,gesn.arvests' andfrtd t trees. Fogs are CGr,nmon 
du.ri~th.e mo:rn~ngs: i.n sprring ~"nd oor1reumma;r. but 
tlley lift $00n aftexsunr.1se. a 
'Th~~'llla.ms.lnltw1n.ds al'\$ phenomena iUlso()cla ted. with 
the cyclones of: theMedi t~rranaanba.$in.They al'ehot 
dry Winds whi<ihblow from tbehtgh-pl"essu~e area which 
6.. Hogarth, ()p.plt., 116. 
1. Amw.aire stat:l.st;·ique, 012. c:tt., 7. 
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I ,< , , ' , , "',' , ,', ' '. ' 
1,i,1!$ over; 'Uppa~ .EQpt tQWUdS .~ c d-ep~eti1l1'lon~111ng .'al():ng 
'i;he - l1Ied;tterr~nea;n 'not far ;frOm th~ EgYPti~ :eoa$t: :· , >. 
~1 tll 'the ' app~oa~hGf .·th& '10., th,e~lnd ~iOd '$trongly . 
, at titst ' f~O$' th~ ' southea'at: ';rearing gnt1U$11y ~o the 
. 'south ' ano. $~thwest .• ~ AS· t.h~ cyqlOll$ ·pas·s" .· away ' to . 
'the .ea.sf;,' t'ru~ w111d$ld~'f\$ rapidl,., ' tnt~ · then9:fth', ' blow~ .' 
"J • \ ' • 
1n8; with _ch d1minisb.~d £o-rc-e,and beillg a$$ooiated 
'with 06ol.e~ ltrait;n~r. .tiiholigh the sou:tnwl,,$ ca:ase 
I" ' .... . , 
. ,' eQns~'$lt'able , dj.aooDlfos~ ,tMlcarmot, be., $Q1d -ito , be dan-
g¢:tous ·&.S ~ ~e.9 




~'t o1f'efJlUOh ~ the all. for 1 ~.g1ft. 0:1 
fertile-land 8.J)d.abuD<1a.at waters. but "ll. fi,U1$.d-
.antages of tbeaeU'otM')tg .. iiilod. Wi ~hout continuoua 
andtol1a<>l10 · woi"!c, end to tae M;,~lent &ild 1:nduetrlous 
fel1ahfal1. th. uakof develop1»a tb.ese reaourcea. 2 
'our-tlftlm o£ EQ:p't' apopulatiOl\ b81o~ 'to . ~b.18 
~laa8,and InlllentalaDd p~Cal &8paota they ar~ 
very llUell like th.e1rea.rly anoe.tora 11mo61l'eated\W-
der the Pharao~.3 




lile tor thouuds of tears and are . po.albl,. the most 
&DOiG--t 11T1D8 zace of: taeearth. fIle o%1gin of the 
;race 1e D.O" exact;ltbolm,. but ·1n spit. o~ invasions 
01l18ll7 conque1'.i. peopl .. .. t~ut 1t* 19118 h1s-
- , ' " - . . '. 
t017v ~h. fellaJU.n .""8 c(>uene4th$ ObaMote.:rlstlcs 
. , . 
ant'l:w.ato • . o. t~$liOl.at type." ru-type was de-
temlned-8ln.ceea:rl1ea1; t .1$88, 10% 011 .8. soil whioh 
o'Ct~. 81'e:t1'lU~ ; loth, penodlc 1lld.da.tlon ·~to the 
deposit. o~ ,a IIlpt, .• t~ .. , '\he baa.n. StOlq)lnga were 
obl1ged to di.tnbu~e ~b.em.,lve8 along tbe _ llel aD:d 
to followag%1m4ture..5 
f.Q. 8tab111tyot. tb.e "l.l.-.te$.JUi the i.olation 
f~ othe~ countries by .&8._ and de.ena baTe helped 
to COMe"G tlle diat1J'1ot1Y8 tJ'G;1t. of . t~ . race while 
the ous~ AaY$ aun1"ed b.Q&llIJ~ of soo1.a1 aDd po-
11tloa.l ·orQ.ers.$ 
.Beoaue'the EsYP',. ... U6a c»r.apo81:~eraee there 
. , ' ,' 
ia .JlO auchtb.:1~a. a typioaltella.h .,:rep-rd8 out-
ward appeUilnc.. itep1'escntatl ..... o~~ _ t1P&8 of 
peopletae erident fro. . the _%9 be8.u~1fu.'J lted1tel.'l-
%aneanor oauoaaa1a.n ~ce. w~ch constitute the aria-






bar1n$ of tbeaouth~ who are more, or .1.~$S mlxeet wi tn 
neSI'oes ... 7 
',fhe%ell,all 1s a ~irele-$$trol"1te:r~ -£!ind labQxaday 
.after da:y in th~ :fields tG p~c.r{{ide food fot' hj,J~$el! 
and family. Hie d1~t eotls1sts9f C<larse bread of 
either wheat ol'ba:rley.,. vege1iable$ suob as l?eans-.on-
ions t and gar11C,OCGU,lonally .suppl~eated by such 
i:ru;i. ts as figs, -or 8rapEJs,andoli1t$ -oil. He is of 
- ne¢e~la1t) v~set~rlansince the OtM.l animals he 1'0$"" 
$esses are beAst$ 'Of . burden_ wnioh pull . ~hce crude plow$ 
to tW:ll_ the heavy all\ivi~" Q,l' opetate the i;rrigation 
water pmnps.. the gl'a$1ngu,01se ot tbelatter contin-
u~lly echoes tb..ro~h the valley. 8 
fhe native -dress 01" both the u.pper and l€}wer clas-
S6.S- ;in Egypt co~1sts efunde;l'gal'ments of cotton, over 
whiQb is worn the lang tuAAc ntb. full -$le,ev~s, and 
which oover$ the: we~er f~otll llead to toot-. The weman 
w.eal' large g"O~,ofda.:rkb.lue or bla.ok 1 wlllch trail. 
'. . . ' ... , 
in the dUst. A' p1e-lle o.i blaO-k cotton -cloth c~lled the 
umila-fall .1s wrappe4 arouna their body, and thl s i a 




Lor~-n} '. 9p. .o1.t. ,31. . 
lienry S: Pritchett t ,O'bsel."DtlQ!;S In Egygt) I:ales~ 
,ineanQ. .&1r,e-ee,e, 506 J and LQril'l,on.· St1 t ., :';0 . 
Ralph M. Oa-ell,- O;ott.(ln Qeods" ln ERii,Pt,9-10, and 
LOl'in, Ql2.. cit.", · g1f ~ ..... .. .-
, t 
, I 
k,llGwle~e 'Ot tJa:e Qu~s;id~ -ltl$., ~iVid1 •. hii\\Itim$ ,l)e-
;tw~e'~ t~e-crud:e Jra~$'.~, n~~d'.~adt~~ c~elf.;itl([):_ 
1fl,h ld~$, 1$'ll~~nlr l.{.t~~~~ . wh~C~ _ Qo$'!$-il:~.1i;e , ~!s ' o~l' 
l'~Qr~~i{jn .• lJl f'hetf.B.l1)l!ltl~f: t'e J:OPti_S: $pe_eJ~ 
4fa'b~~ ~~a.retQl~Qw~$ <>~ :rsl_li~'( tla,s- .l~ag~ ' 
a,~d ;t$11$4.-Q,n dQuot _ QDiaf!ltl iU$~e , $:tlmi ~$.l _ ~ .. ;racte'l!tt-t 
$~~-e , iilte ·~l?lgi.;g:~; _ ~·e:lia.i·.'~t.P~: 'o:f f~l~l): _~ 
.Q.~tin~ w.~11 ~t~~~ t ,ke 'P~~$e~t!fi:al\), .. ~:age ~:tel1gi.Ql\l 
'b~~ p~~*l!'~:t~'dl~;Q :E~ta;"he ti.$~ 0;£ .~ed "ll 
lliir $~:1" of I!,~at ~~~~ matte ia -t~e; $oei-al; 
~n~l$~ __ e lU'tl In. t_.$ ~*' o·~_~~. t17ati t 'ioficca-
tif$$$tGl.n_noe.v.~ ~t:~Q.ll :tlaell£~ ' .• r ' .be le1-
_ l~,t &~ ; lt; ;l$l"a~el:1'_li QJl~; .Seta 1l1~ t$ ~1tJl1ti-il 
.aabii;$. a.4f!_llr .. 12ft~- 1~l"Q;\ti_.t, ~ l:aQ~;~~e til. 
mi~<&, ~ft~$;tl;$p~:rt:$-ti.;Q~ ~ ~ .. a~_ll()~ a.~;t . ai\i1. 
m~;r~ ' "~, ~:ld_ $l:sttla t~a~f:~rm$:~ t.h~ ~eagant . 
SPlll:.tt .A:rQ~Jl.dl11e. 1~~'~ ~1 ~:i~:8, .~~ ~$,ei,all,.~eal!' 
Oa!~~~ ~he '~oll,lt1$nQ.tt;ke f:~:tl~:tl ~_~e_t,Q' be mO$'fr . 





"fb.atellahl$ llo'W61'er diartl:n(;tly _a;~lft~hf1ia to the 
land and apparently hfiS no ' des.ire . to 11 ve apart i"-rom 
it, sincetltere is praotically nQ migratj,on frQm the 
country t .o ii,he towns. He llas, no. int erest . in the go-
vernment ,and his e.ntj..re outlook on life 1$ bounded 
by his own p{3rsonal aff£t1rs.14 #As long as there is 
ample wate~ trom the ii,le, as long as the cQtton 01'01' 
is good) .. a..ndas lo:ng 1),$ ~ax8:ti?n 1& low, t-he'l'6- is hap-
piness in the land of Egypt, .15 
The Beduin16 or 'nomad in Egypt is the exceptlo11p 
numbering only about 40,000 for the entire (:O'Untry.17 
Betwe~l'l theola8s €If the sedentary fel1ahi1'l~nd the-
true, nomad there- is a , chain. of individuals who do not 
answer to e1 tb.er de·$c.:rip'tion~ One type remains pel.'''' 
manentl1 in 'the valley I lllov1ngonlysbol't distances 
and cllanging x e$1denoeollly to proc'tU"e batt er pas-
turage for i t8 :flo-oks. A smaller num'bethawe winter 
and summe,l' camps; and tl'avelbetween the oases and 
the Ni~e furrow" They usually leave the valley at 
the . end of spring when th~harvestoiwh:eat~lld corn 
hav.e been gathel"'~d, load thesaok$ €)f g:t'a1non their 
14. M. Travers SymOll.-S ,J:lri tail); and ElQ:'gt, 65-66. 
15. E. W. P.N~wma.n,Great.Britainin .Emt, 2~1. 
16.T.1J.e stem worit offJaedui.n, if ; ubadaouytl means Mae-
s·art ): if and tll1lS the Beduin 1$ one who 1i vas in 
the desert. ¥ozacll and Hug ~ 01' .¢i t., 71. 




C irHne 1$ , al1d: , set ~ut ,ff.i;l.' t~e, oa$~t$. In tlle aut'W'fm.' ',aft eX' 
tll€l datea' ~V$ be.l).'~t~e~ . they., r'e,l~l.~ ~uld.' pa;ss ~he 
wint$r on 't1 eld~ l'$'j;ed ' ffJr p~$~:e.' O.:r 'wen oulti-
V'atest"i1.P$ , Oll the more· nn.pr~t~~l?le: J.~and .. 18 , 
, ,,e'~oo,l~y the , £Q~elp po~atl0.· is :ins~gnifi-, 
C&ti'.t $.ia¢~ the::rs" ~;fe 1.$$'$ t_ '~,, ·eo;Ci, 0.~" a\).t ~~'l~ 
seventtet:ho1 tEl-$' t ,t)tal 'P()pul:a.t't.~:.19 H&we,,~r, $i;1!lc~, 
tller1i.e i1\ tlteo!:t~ea an;d 8;'fta pto~llent in 'the com-
merce, • anS. 'in.dU$~~ anq.· lib&ralp~ge-s$:toa$ofEmt 
~- '; 
, . 
~be G~$ek$J ,~.ta.:U,~,hritlS:b;?, and 'F.%'$Ml\ hat'V'$' 
t.belall'ies't, repl'et'lhan'tAt-!Q~, 1Vl tl'i.;t.:a: the oottnt~i whlle 
, 
the:re a,r-e smal1.~r'AUmbe·i's- :r~ the Qthet leadingEtt- , 
xopean l1a tio:Q.s; -~ from ' .Amerl~ .. , " 
ne ' O~'tiS: ~f' 1921 1.-1$ts19.,,000 Gr-~H~'kS. They 
are foun.d ' ill all th.~ · ha.mle..ts and~l t ,;; es, $'lPeGl~111 
in , the Delta.,. a_ ~:t~ t.h~ ,t:ruer$$:t sman 'shop Pl'Q.-
, . . . .' 
p1'ietors. ftce S~.OOQ ,lt~l~aas ' !UTe alSQ £ol.m.d. 1n.bot.h 
the 'la1"ge and $mall eit~e$~ d'6'~~ th-ey tare outs~­
i1lg1)l t.h,e li.be~l. p~f~$s;Lo.s .a.$ "ll~s ',in a:r-ts. 
:rhe iriti,s;hilr~ Of 34,OQO ,eoa$iS't:s mainl? of the 
miliia;k"Y p.e,je$()ne~ .of thee~~1S f)ttle-eup-ati$~~. !h:e 




~~ 1 ; f r / 
, . . 
pO$;ts1n : te~~ch~~. iltd.~~t,rl,eS •. ' a.~dt .,COllstNtrt:~~o~.The:re 
i $ a vce1!'}f $lfj&llllmiibe~ . 9~ ~~~an~t· ~t.tlte1 . are q:u~ te 
i~u,ent1.al.: in tllfJ iitffaj;:r-a .Qf the: COtUl:t'17 singe most . 
. " " , -: ,',' . '- " _ i " ': ,1 :30 :" .,. .: 
ot. 'tb:e .ewape"p:e:rs are 'Nil, ~y 'them., ' .. 
• .. • • • I . 
',. " I <t t 1 .. ~ , I ~ , . 
Tif~ _t~li~ ~t:taQ i~ 1illf~cit,j., .• $ . • v{;i\dQptad 
•• :-" >. , 
E-tUQpean . stJ'le~ of'elo'tM.,~ ~""~e J.tetB~~da~ 'w, 
.: ' " : ;. ,i '. ' . f ~ I .. ", ' , 
ne.a(;\piece , ~& ;t'ee. ta;~oo_ ~dGpt~ f:rom t:ll~ , Turks, and 
• I , • • I I ~,: ; '. ' 
now ', .:rega~ded liU~ Ch&.raet~r.J:'l .stiC ,o.;f .',ltsT.tybian na~!o.~ll t,. 
. ,for: 'all .,ela$$$.s. ~··2,1 c! : " ,.' 
~. . 
. ~~ ':t'otalpepu~ti<>nQ;t liYP~J' a,'COq'7~Bg,tG ~~e 
¢,ens~sQt'· 1:921 ,.,. 1s14~16at'5§J'· of' w1U:ch ,St pe-rcenl 0-.1" 
.. '. ' . , ' I 
.' ; , .," 
. 14J 040~·'1',5 innabit ·thevalle'J of t:ll~ ' Jil.,a • . th.e 1J-elta~ 
~b;,Prov1aoe ofki~:J and ' tbe ~.ne ' o-t the sU'.~$ Oa-
4,_, I . I " It 
. ' " . ' . 
nU. lntke: val~ey of . t'ke'lll~ ~A€1 the ~ta. ther$ 
• /- . ' • 1~' 
.1$ ~ul, " a:ve~~~ p()ptllat1!>A d~~ty of lQSO . pe~ · 'qua~e . 
I " . , . , ,~. 
, ~ 
rule .. wb:tl@ .in ' t;l\~ 'P~ov1lao$ of M"mtt~ya · tl~l~~e 'a1'el725 
. , . '""" " '. . ,-', . . ' , -'. 
inheJ;lltants pe';' square mil~ .. ,~a ' (~lats :,I.I) " ~~~ tJles 
• ,j ", 
.; . 
" ' 
pelr square $i.lee 'to:toth~~ counitltle,$ a:ee as to.llows : . .,. ~ " " 
, ~ q 
E.l.'lgla.n.d7U. ,1" · l),eiJ.6~\l!l'l s:atl,Fra.n~~1~J..4, a»d t .he· Un:! .... 
. . - \ .• " . - ."',o . 
t 'j I , 
ted9.tat,e.s, 4;1.3. ~h1$ ·1$ all thtt 1'llO--=te: set-raking ·wben 
, , .:, ,~.; \ ' -" ,,'-
, " I . 
i ti"srecallad. tbat- E~t 1s' -d(i)mjinan~ly 'anagricllU-
'.' , .. r • _ • .M , 
.. ' 
20 ~ ' Lorint np.·· 01 't.,' lS9-aG0 
21. lb;td~j '1ge .. ; , .' . . ' ' 
a2~ ' . .i~~1;,(&St:a:ti.stigu:e, oJ? cf..t •• 10; and LoX-in, 
·oP. cit ·, , ~ _ S3 .• 
I I 
. >. 
• ; .,·f . ~ 
·Ga~ftid,¢ t ,Ae &'bGva.-ntat.iane«. . $o;.Q'6-S, there are 
. ' t 
. , . 121. 9il pta.r8011a~tcte~$:d 1~ the4e:sel,"ts •. . $1nai . ana 
. :th~ . lqeal,llt..i .ea. it1peadel);t ttPo~ , ~tl~ : ,r(}ht:i.~'l'" Dl$triots" 
~- . -. . , . '. ." . '. t • I' " - -
. . 
'the , de~rt:s .have ana,?,&:£'ag$de.n$lty. of1e-ss: thano1l6 
• '.' :.. .... • • . '~. ,. -. <. .:. i , ' . :' ",,, 
. .. a~ 
pets:OIit. :p~~ $'llUtt'e . nlil~ ~ , ~ 






-JitJa $1xty-two : p~l'Q~nii, 'Q:t tlla W()~1te~$ of the 
- eOtUltxy _ $~ag<ed in. t'111ageti;Lt p;r~f!S.:~m:t ,e.,gric-a.l tv.w~ 
cfi)ll,t.;ilJ,ue&tol1,laint.~i:a ·th,e d0i'j1inf.a:1,;1ng. lmpertanoe-. in -
tn·s life o+, t'hej;~titl,ns 't:~ii , j,;"- • . ~~d; ,~v:en befo1!'e 
the aawnoflt1sU0.:tl' ~t-l~s;$t ?90(1. .,eal~s Rgo~lT~e 
nar.;t'()wst:rip of .tertll-el;and .. o;t"tlJe }li:Al.~ valley, wa-
tered a$!wt);z:iehed by th~ p~Jr~O(U.9 _,tlf)~~~ . and de-
pOI~t"ii)~O,~ - slIt h~ t ,lle. ~.j;¥er.-1st.h~ ,g.e'Og~ph:Lc . herl-
ta~er~epQns.l.l:fle£o:rth1$dQm1tta~qe. Wi.j):lout the 
~enetice~ce of. the N:t.le .~ igypt W'ou;l.<i bea.s ~:r;t'enas 
th.e de:$ell'ts which bo:rde1,' .t11e valley o:nthe ~a~rtan.d 
In ,e.'o~eql,ieneeQ:f . this .ittlle :lcilfe ,;(')f~y:pt f:eom 
tbe 'ealitil ~f$t tim-e$ ~$ be.ena.:tl"a~ed 1n1 t$$m~lll est 
30 
f. , 
llel'ely in $pi tea of.. \iU'l ' ln e~E!~~t1{)n ef, t.he '-rise 
of the ' ~il~ .aefiood ~$ still &. J:·ea.l t10\';)d vd. tn, " 
1ts '''I101en.c:eallld i1Hl dangel:'s ,but left i$ ,~. clo&e.ly 
$CQllOlllJ, of. _"1; 'that thal.*bituts not: Qn?-y taltEll 
. a,.eet)urd; t)f .1 t bUt they dis-~t· 1 t,. .and t\leir , fear 
.- . . ", :.' . - . . -. ~ .~" . . 
11.t11 i th~ end.:of:tA$ las>t ee~~,~lle basin 
sJ$1f,_~ wb1o.·h '$dbaen pnot.iced,sin,oe. ea:ill-est times, 
wa.stll~ m$(thG4;.ofl r:tlgat.1ea ~l~.lJced a~Jllg . tb;~ ~nt 1 re 
: ~ . . - '; - :-: " . , - - . . 
va.li;ey 01' 'tlli! W:1l.e~ in tmB , .wstem., .~~ :r~$i~~a;t~1" 
. Qf . -;.ae .st~a_l:s l~d i ,ntob:ae,in,s o~ '. tfhouS .th:tough 
S~l't: ~al • . a~b?~:JGp-e),1~ in ~h.ee~h l.eV:&$$. 
,-, '. . ' .:' : " , " . ~. .' . 
t;ne u.:ru.'Lerl11:ng , sQ&l. 
. . 
t .he ,.111$ tll.~ BUl'Plu:e ';f%qa t.h~ 'has:iu i ;s ledl;}a.Ck to 
the bBd..cf the ~~e.aaa,nd tAefine: "",a4 "Carri,e4 in S'U$-, - .; -.'. - " - - - '~ ~ . 
Jean, Bl'U~h~$, Hilma» GtZQQ'aWf!.X, tlta.ns:lated by 
t . G. wCompt'~j. 610- 611. 
I I 
\ ,~ 
------~~-- ~-~---~~~ ----~ 
3·1 
p~~iQ':Qat . f~o~ t!m'et$~ll()w~d'tQ $ett.te- Oft .t:h~' 
$Q11~ 
' ... 'llW tllel (6U~h .~em~$*o tl\, fdd. ~f th~JI11$! • .. ~. 
~Qi1fi'~ 'b~~ : s~eti \l~4'$$lti.ll, tA¢atil11~q;dd.. mU.-~ ~ 
wlthfrdtf~~er .~eJ."'l_,. _ t~~ ~~9p~fi:t~l · ~o _ 'b~ ~ 
li;s.i3~ve.:t~"I.V$:i:al .()-;l.,h~ la$~r--. .' ~$,~ wa.'- $o:wn. ~,~ 
, . . . "~ " . ' ". - -: - ' -, . 
~,$ i.e. the w1l1t'e~ .l1a%V$cJllt" Of n0111.twi Q . a;nd~ti'er 
~·;n~w~p:$' hav~ h-ee!l _ g~\ll~4.." ~h~ la$d ;r;:~.i~..s ta.llG13 
,. . ' ", ,. 'i '-- ~ ' , - • - - ',..: ... ' . • . 
~.,~tl t3fa n_$a~.¥fjhl- f'1oQ4 .. 3 ~_~ ;t"~hrlt_j.f pe~i" 
• '" ". , - .,' - y.' • ' -' , ' "', .~. .' - " , -
1~~~~~aatt~* ceJ'~a?- ,e~$<u~, M:l3UY wh~atan4 ba;r-
1.~1" att:~ugb,'~ .~_ 'b$~~+_(~'t1anol~ ",el') . a.~~ 
!~o:rta~t" al~ ,i~tt~~r ~lPl .. " • . _. • '_ • . ;, • -'. ..' " . : , - -'f 
&flfa:t,eJ: ~M JWel1 a~ -a._ lo$s (\l.f, tlm.€:.~~cebu.tQ"~c~~p 
. . ~ ~ .,' . . '.
P(t.tI'~azcaP;,_ .,~aoll ~.~ l~~.tl\~·,tl~of ~,~ 
J'~'1~ .al'f!(f1.$ ~Oct· ~ted 4'J~Q :~O:.~$paeia1. ~~·il$-U.Cl<1 
" - - . - . ; " -. . - , 
tt$,. ~i"~ll ~~_ $.1:" ~1t _$ .• 1»l.1t'~ 1~"!te tl.tll 
a.4~_t..~\~r~pp~N 'f*)-rth~'$~t;wQ -crQ:pst;l1at- \~'$ 
~ - ,. -. - -' . . . , ' . , ". ~ . . ; 
p~~~_ia-l-'''Btel)let 1.r:riSa,t1f.1)~ tf.a.sl_u.g~a.t~.Da­




of the Egyptia.ns, but in the modernization of the 
oountry .oe,sh crops were desired and it is these wbich 
in the main utiUze the add1tlonalsupply of water 
made aTa11able b1t~ extensi.ve .lrrtgat1on pl'oJ ecta. 
'e far baok as t11$ XIl dynast, man dreamed of 
"brldl.lngthell1e- a.nd regula\tng.1ts now,. bu~ it 
was the latter parto! the n1neteen'thoentu%J before 
8Jl1 ooncentl."a:ted work was dOnaln ihis direction. 5 
Greater advances came wi thBn:tlsh control, and be-
tween 1900 and 1.925 greatd.ams were l?utlt at Aswan, 
IaDa, and Asyu.t.6 (Plate III) 
At present the Hile supply of water 1s controlled 
by the · A81'f8Jl Dam~ the lana, "rut. Delta,. and. Z1:fta 
Barrages. and (dUring arummer) bJ two euthen 84g.s 
or dams in. the Rosetta and .iJemletta Bl'anche8 ·01' the 
}l11e near the sea .. ? 
fhe· .A.wa.n ·DaJa 1s looated about 150 miles from 
the Mediterrap.ean at the f1rst cataraots of the :Nl1e, 
where tho. riyal' flows over abed of granite which 





Wallace • .Stea:rne, '·The Remaklngof Egypt-The 
lt11.Irri,gatlon Proteot, ttlQfth Da.1s2tn Univ!rs1tX 
_nerl,. II, 24'1.. . 
Gemml1,2l2. • .Ql!.. J 302 .. 
Almanac,~.clt •• 275. 
Belle G Bud80n~.·fhe Nile Dam At Aswan., It ioumal 
.91 Geog,n,phl • .loY-. 94. 
th!$ " (liD.t, a;l,so the rt~e:i:'~r,<)w,$t'Q, a' wldtl;. 'of. about, 
&. mile, and the Qa.-n co:naeets vd. tIl 'granit~ bluffs-' ea 
' ': , , " .. , 
theea$ti and 11$~$'tOJlt(t ~~~~ on t<h:e ' W-6:-$t .. ' .' 'The 'wall 
.. " . . .. -' . - . 
of the' ~i$, 21501ar4-8 1n'le~~, andl',i$ss 130 :r.~.et 
above tb.~fGuadatlQn, and. '\'faries- lnthl..clq1es8- ,;from 98 
o ". ~ -.' ': ~ , ' .~. _ 
f $,et at the bottom to: 23-f-eGt at t:n~ 'bop. 9 
lfhe tuaQtiQR oftne t'1am .is1,g collect, a.nd store 
(;le~ water d;ttri.ng't.h.e , ~ll't$:r ,~ft'th$ ~,@ "b~ ~ed te 
: '. . ,  '. , '. ' 
supP~$me-:n1; the $UPI'll" ·of ,:il1e ~V$lt dun. the summer 
', molltbs. ' ' .Atth;e be~lmd~ of ,hlghl~l.a' t,hegates~~e 
1 eft ' op'e.band j'lsod~ of -wal,ex- Ua ail t passthioough. 
'The sates, ~re olosed by ,' D$.eembelr tlrst wl1en the watSl' 
. . ~ . -. . 
ls; comparatiye.ll olear;), aM the lake tiil~b:J Feb-
Xual1' :ir~r', ;a;n:d~t i '-s then r~adY to put th$ wate:rin 
re~sltion \helatt,~1" pawt. -ofA;pril.10 ' i ; 
fhe- tl.rst~lrage is.lo,eate( &.t l$na~ ,105 ml.le$, 
n.Qr~h o.fA$Wan. 'Its pUl'peBe is to raiaethe le~el of 
, . 
low ~tloo~f:;' tOp'e~ t: the wat ex to' 5.t'$'~ tl'l;f1i (;m~~s()n 
, . ., 
the ca-a'st andw~at , sides andf-lll t.he basinsystema to 
theMrth' ott': b;a.nag'e.11 
-.~-~.:. . 
he ll:t!nd.~~ ap;,d. fi.fty mile$ south of Oai:ro at 
Asyut, : 'th.~re i.~s aao·i}he:t. bB.rrate w.htchcont~l$ bot' 
34 
, , 
the~J' ,and l(>wfiood. a:teJan4commat:'ds t~e Ibra- , 
hUnl,.. ~ ... wh1,llpe%enn1s,ll.y tnlpteathev •• tem 
. s#.de~f tbe, nl1.,.{lndl:u41»g Fat".) d01rJ)'to thellelta. 
Jana.g".12.. In ,addition, to these ; two _ 'tJane.g.s ~:qete a,;re 
&tUaber of ·lal"gefeodel"'~ •. "bleh . tiJt"m . tJae we.tar 
dtl'Ntll.ttom ,he' rl'Y~ ~o' fe. tho 1>.;;11 Jqstemm de-
, pendent· 01:\ th_. on. 81 tl1e:r aide of. the %l.,er.;l~, 
. . ne-_'.l':to:rth~».l_ 1.8 ,collb>()l.l·8d by 'the 
; ' ; ~. - ' . : " - . ' . 
acrosa ille h~,,* . of both ' the Bofetta ".~ette. b:r&.n-
eb •• etthell.t.. FrOll ,.~. ~e . t.heo¢tnl caMl 
of 'BaJah .• DJ1"tya ·leadaout · betw •• athe ,two _1$ bl'en-
au. of theetrema. .~h1. cautl Is ,· (tapec1all.Jade.p'ted 
to . _ri..t.1o~ axa4.fr_ i.t ,lateral. oa.-.l ... lead botb 
oa.st 8Jid weil". ~' a .P. $he pa.,'em. of :the Delta .1r-
r1gn-tlol1ut_li,t18 that; PI' t~.,.e.tl .. er.qr «i,right 
.ha,n4o.f whi.~h the ·ll\de~and tovlh lfOul~ 'l;»e the .'lr •• 
branches end the o~he:r tl'.aee, tb.eartifioial. oJ:w.nnela .. 14 
(Plate IV) 
"e ,tl'1oeartl'len ..... near 'he "'lUI of 'the i1'JO 
Or_G)).e8 .en. ~ p:reTont dr.a1-.ge lUldl~$ _tale 
:t~mcoad._ 1D'0 the br&.achea(waen ~he Delu knaga 
t,7. 
\ 1 . , 
---.,-.--~- --,--
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is oompletely e,lGsQ4) and, to p~eyen~ ,t ,lie ' $~lt water 
fl'om ,."inglJ.llg nth " tli~' j;'re.sh, and thusre#derl:llg it 
untitfor 1~i_tion ·P1:rp0$$s.15 '. 
Pere1Ullal irrigation ~w -Oo"e~st:he entire· Delta, 
~ .i ;.,. • • 
ami a large p~rt of)1tddle and Upper Egypt . Of 'the 
S,300,OOOfeddaBs16. " ~fcultivated l~nd ' };l1 ' Egypt, 
- ' . • . , i . '.:, 
4: ,J)O(ic, 000 ~r-e pereni.a.).+l!' ix-~~ga ted l'1hil.ethe .remain-
• "I .:. 
d~r ~t~oei~es but Qne.:floo.~ing al1dgl'O'ws but. one orop 
. . .:. : •• . "', '. -. . - ~ ' .. . I- .- , • • • ~ . 
p~r year \l1.llder. basi..n 1x:rlgatl0n:.l:? 1,n ,£?pi te of this 
. . . , , 
new .iTri~ajiQt); plan,. _enol the Vlate:r1~ st1l1 raised 
to t~eflel(ls ~1 a.n.cl~nt me.thoQ.s, ~1t~e:rbymau power 
. • , ,f\ ' . . . .. 
,-
turn.-ed by ,u1_l~, wb~~e. s,imple " lavi t.y does . not s'tlf-
, ' 18 " 
fioe. ', 
The sY'stemofper$nn~al irri,.gat+on .has J-rlla;rge . . . -." . ".. . 
mea$.ure .do:a:e a_l' l1ii;;b t1+~1ts~raqi 8 , 'O~' tatl1.ow period 
, . ' " . ' -' • :. , I : • • _ . ; • " , ' ., .". ~. ': 
in the Egyptian agriQul t\1:ta.l . y~a:r'l and has_'bsti tuted 
. - " ". , . 
---------f.~--::it,~the ,s~erf):r 1Is~fiU, crop pel"i~~ wb~Oh inclu.detJ 
, . ,. " I -. ",' . ... 
the , mOlltl\\s froDl MaJ:9h ~o Qc.tober. Cotton and sugar 
., . .' . t /I : ! '. - . . ~ 
ean~ a:~ ~.he¢)u.tsta.n~ng O~~l>sr.>!' this p~:r1G4 8.1 t~ugh 
. ',' -'~. . - ." - - . ' " 
15. Alnlallac;.,SUl,.glt., , 27th , 
1.6'.On.e '· f:~4dan· ~1$1 .05a ~ct~s·~ 
17. " A1nutnac ,oR. 'p1.t.,. 21S. : 
tj:, ' f~dt~'tIH~fi~~; ~ . . Pit. ~ '122. 
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agr1eul~ai p.~Qgram .~he land ' is ' allowed ·to lie 1dle . .. 
" 
th1~ t.~~t!, and <i:f1e~ i.t~ . eoneant'l'a.tJUJ 1t~ aM oxacks :±t 
eo it, -1 b~ deeply ~mp~egn~tedWitb' th~ ' ~~'~;r from 
the rl.$l~ 111,~,., 2(; " . ' . '. . . . 
I , ~ r" ," ; '. ,' _ 
the PEJ:r~od of .ffl111 .urops, '$,oeal1ed' beoa.tu~e the 
" .' - . ., . ""' . .' . '. " . 
. wat,e~e;o~ullsd1~e~tl'y f ,t"G>m t .he 'stream • . D-u1.'ingth~$ 
' . - " " , " ;' ,".. , " , "<" 
per~o¢t 'h~ ind\UftlZY of '&ae fellah isappli·ed t"Q 6%-
. . .. .. . - ~ ", .' . - . ~ ,- . ' , . . 
t.n4. ~he. b:.ea.efi.J,of: ta.e l~a.t~f)n . abGve. t;hezone di-
rgctly :reached b-y:the '~QQd. $;u.~ rus·tl.Q methods and 
de1TieeSla$ theitsna.douf.~flt .all(ltt$$qi~$" atfl -in ra1$lng 
the 'w6l.ter and~tl irl'iga:t.ln,· thUiS;· rit'kQut, su')llJ,$l'-sion, 
th~ l'el&tiV~:lYlUsh la~~ '~ng ~he '$.tr~.il ' !he 
. - -- , '. ~. ' , : . .' . ',. ~ , ~'. I 
'".il1,1 tt .. ha~e:$t .~c$ . the l~·t ' a,~t of ,a.Il the· ~ri-
. . .' "'" " '.' I _. ' • 
em t:ural pel?1ods.. :C:rQP.~ t¥;l':ovm d:lttin;g t·hi. p&l'i()dj,n-
.' . .', , I: I. ~. I • -, \ ~ • • 
--------,el.ude eOl'n~tma1~~-e;Bd-f'l.e~---,tlle-ll~.lta,---a:rld-CO~----------j 
/" 
and $()~Ih.um ,1D; ~P$';' ~iYPt. 23 .' c , . " • .' 
• '. .' ". ' • r ., , , 
fhe a.grl,cu*~l -'f!a~tn lfapt alwaya'Q.egins at 
the b$tgl.n:Q.ing I)f~ut~ lili Sept,$~ber Or , Oetob.er when 
• I .1.' ," .,'., ' " '; ' , , ! " 
oel'&al,s" (w~.eat" KlA4 barley) u~ $cOR, on ()~e tlfPe of 
- -----
lalld" and bers1m, herl>e, an!! veg~ta.blesOlA anGther., 
' Tlleha:1':Vest:ing of the: ee;re~ls 1s in February. fol~owed 
by the gathering of bea.l'J.ein April" while the beraim .' 
j. Ell cut t~ee o~ tow: . times during thi s :pe~'1Qdand then 
tu-rned Qver to p~sturage 1nJune. In Maroll tbe new 
pereztn:htl. irr.iga.t~'H;a , ent~rs with the, turni,Sgof . tlle 
~arthb1 th.e fs:t.lab.and lhe plca.nting ·ef . cotton, Su-
gar CRl)e ,shoots- llLre also pla»ted . "*,ome .time ~etween 
the e :nd Qf January and Ap::r;11.1h1;ts dttt'illg tne sum-
mer months t here will unfold ina.U Nl10tic EgyPt a 
cyele. of vegetatiGn unnown befQre peremialirl'iga-
tion. 23 
Beoause Qf perennial '~~:rlga~ion" g~ving a twel ve 
month g:told.ng season, Egypt proper is ·a.bl.e to produce 
practi,cally all ~he .food$'tufts eOJlJ;lWfled llY heT J)QPll-
lation l:l1!!Jpl te of' tbe~ae.t t ,hatone- thil'G. of the 
l and 1~ -<l~vQtedto oOi;tQ$!, the ·(t1l1ef cash or,op.l 
.Agrleul t1.11'"$ in E.gypt i$ limited to the . Del ta . 
. - . '-
the valley of ~he· Wile. and the plt'otince of FaiYUJf1, 
. . . 
l:r.ur:l 'U.t'\ing tll a.J,l about 12,2?O' squaT·smiles. . (Pla;te v) 
0- ... : : • 
')-': ~ .. : 
" . . 
, J 
. AltllQUP t:p.,ere ... 'ls~~$ Qt;l;'sis ag;tj.'Clli.l:t~e;tn" s(l~ttt$'l'ed 
POriloD 'Qf thed~iU~~e"ft$," 'th:'$S~ letl"gearea s 'ar.e · unde-
velQPed. barren Waate, prinoipally b.eca'U$eof the ab-
se.ce o.'f l!a~st in an,. ·fo~~cSin(l$ the cont~olling 
, • • <. :. ~ , . • " " • - , > ". 1'" :. , • • . . 
ftrteto:r tft~l\e j$fett.l$m.$at' of'bhe land is tohe wa:t a:eeup-: 
~ . : . . . .: : ".' ~ ' . , ~ . :- '" . 
ply, th~ ltmit$- of _bi.-tatlO11;, .. rtJ thtl fa.rt:h~~'t li_tts 
" , • - • • - , ~ • ~ ' ; ~, ." ". -J". _ • ._, 
. ~ ~ 
to wh:Lob. the waters .o.~ tne mile ~ "QBCarried. Tnl$ 
line is. usua.111 thebl:nft ,Qft-lie· •• :e and t.here i~ a 
. " , . ' . ,'. .'. . ",' '-. +.' . ; 
olean ciu.t line ·b:etweell t-lle green vege~at:ion of' tbe 
. . ". . : -: . . ~ .- . " - - . " . ~ , . ~ . ' . -
"lte,;U.e-y ,a.d tl1e \l)arren.' aanq o:t st~nyd;ese1rt$' wliich 
. • r- • . ; • • .' :-. • ; :--" , ':, -: : 
bOl'deri-t on t1l$ as-stand west .t,fhe irrigated belt 
. .~ \', : _. ~.! ,. • .'. '. '. r • • • ~:.. !. <,. 
1-$ a-t t:~mea nal'T'-ew ~t: ill . otheJ ... pclaoee bl!oad-$l'!s out 
. :110 ,anave';tagewidin :ot' t.e~ ~,o ~ fift~e~ m~le~. (t ' ' 
• • • r :.)" ' ' " , ! ,. . ~ . ~ ; . " - - : ) ( ' . , ': ~; .. .. . , : 
PEft:ty. ag3f10ul1fu:r;e 2,$ the- ' Jrule in Egypt and 'Ml$ 
• ..: . " '- '; '. , , ~ , '. f • ,, ': 5 . . ' . _ _ • ;':, J 
ma3()ri ~lQ'f ' the . t~J?lakin' '$U~ ti vat,~ . 8m-titll , plo'1;$Qf lud . 
. ' ~Ve1:aging if~o " ~() . t~ee~~ ;~s .• ·~ ' 'rh1etis~rtil'dUe to 
. ... . ' - \, . . ":! ~ ~ . . 'I :. 
• ',' , .j '. 
the ,1&0'1; that, liAe Z1,t~erallle 1ilO~i. tions of ,soil and 
. ) ~: t.~ . ~ ; f i ~ " , 
. o.tsev~:ral,. e:l;'GP:$P~r. :,J~~ ,:a;nd ,par-t1y; be9a:tt$e of the ' 
" . . ~ " . , ' . , , - . . . ' " . . 
pJ;oeess ,o~ , X~'lJ.d$a1;>d;!~la*0;l1l>~~~~4 by , ~~~~edan . 
I : . ;,: I: ' ,," ., " '\' , ". 
law Ul1die~ wlliQD ~ -Z!: lnay !.;;qu~a,.th ~eal $$tate :to' 
one ' Gf 'his childr$~ :i ·Q tbe ucll1$10n~t thereat. 4 
,_ • • 1 •• ~ ~ , ! •. , . ' . ' 
, , 
, Ibid " 296 ' " ··f, 
' ~: '. A'lfr~~ pea.;oe :o.e'~i.s,1J;the lrud ot )~gypt, It lia~· 
S ~ '; ";'. j;io GeG:gl'e.phi,o ' lfaga~i!\! ~Il,l 283.: ' 
4. PiE- t ::'t,22·' !i;b·." ~§. 
, } 
~:e. "la.ttel:" faot ,is, eQl,\1~,~- ~o, ,\l~ .~f ' ir~,1fe. :i~$r~ 
t .a,:n;e:ei.t,l\(t ,~'OO~lQ 'lJf'e: o,~: ~ll' m:i,nee .-~l\~aV:e'ra~$ 
. -. ,- : ,-.-, - . .~ .: 
h61ii1p.g ,((troPP$d t1ttitn ' $ .. ·Zf~d~,,-_ lin 1,~:U:~ to 2.4 "fe~ 
". ," . -.- .': '. " , 'I 1. ., -;- , 
UJX$' .i-t\U30;. a~ flt- a.t$t~l :~~' ~'b()l:L'll :t:-. ·lft~111cn .laad-
~ • ~ • :',' - ' . > 
. bGld~~$ :i_lltk~ e~_,t~ I~~' pO:,$~$;$.ss~d _~ar 'Q.~ .£ediian 
e.ael1. l'. ib;$ p~$sel.'),;, ~tat-e of wo;r1<taf:t1;l;1:rs. th1$ is 
1~fl'~'~l\lt\Q fu:tn-i$.h· Sl\lb$itf~.e.n¢e. :fQFa f~t~y and 
t .h$ te-ll.$hl$l f~o$(\i »1 t~~ ~e~te:$:t fl~.i~l 03.';1..21$ 
(} t ;re:ee~tJ'_~$,, ·5 ~s a C.QflS~Q'lltln:.c"$ t;.b.$ It}9;J ~:ri; ty of 
" . -" , .. 
. ~lle ,t:tllla.\b.i:~$.1'~', i~{·4~~'i,t, ~ •.  l'}'ti"e-rti . "r$~tm 1~ E-
. g;rP1f~ , ,Qa_e~ .()·t't:bl$;p:~.$%:~'~. :a.Qc~,r~!. tQ . Yr • .• ;r: .M. 
~J1wa-1';d!jt. inQ~:\l.~e: l" ·~~etp~-a~e.:~,, *'!j;~~1nil-~Yt- 1 . -
,- . - -.- ' -':" -- - .. - _. 
:pl"ov:l.(tea$~'J ·a.nd~;~~l"l~fi)t "he p$Qpl~·i. ,!. trag-
. l;n~n'tat i<>a.$ {I).f : t:b:.e l~n-~.~d1~i~ »:Jld ;~~ta$s$: .Qunda:rt 
til sput~~;3. bo~w1.~~dpuO'ila$ing anere:¢i t,;- 4. . 
rap,14 Uel."'~a$~*it p~pul.a.ti$~ t4e~ gaill 11136 7eal'stQ 
1937) ; ab:stll';l,e,eGt: in1 t1a;t,tv~ and e()f)p$ftti(>ll~ , .6. 
taxatl-on .. 6 . 
l~, !oontr:&$ir1iQ· ' ;tll$ .$ri~Ce.ll tB~_er$.  t~e i'~11ahift 
do l\\oi;;1~..111scalte;rl'~4 .ga.~tls$$o:n. the: land 'tlle.1 
cu}..tlvate, bl1t i~ l~t'tl.,eQ'rQwdadmllQ-walled T111&g6$ 
5. 
0 " 
F...M. Bd~val'4$:, -'l?lle 
~Qni~l!!~~att .'R~~l.ew, 
1p&4 .. " 1.92-19"" 
-;. ti.aa Rural P~bl.~, .~'. 






i,omt'el1dat01f$$0~eJt2u~ . mQl?~ v:a:luarble li:a.nQ. ·! 'Qreult1- · 
va,ti~a,,~,;l!'4d :{i'tlOJfe tJllthtl pa~l. ' __ 1't ~\ ;p.:fe'-$ent:j to at-
f o.r4 p'~t·eettGa afJ;a.tttttt mujlt:~~~ef" ~ 
. Th.ei:1tj;~O!l1:U!)'ti(!n0ie~t;t;G.n · al'W.$u;g~"1!ee.lte· ~ul t1-
va.j1~ nth tiiel r- ll'~qm:r~~~nt$ $1 ltal'ge ~~1i'$: of 
4lapi.t~l · a~. ~xt:~a~d;,l'~ doQ~:elopm~'_S'g.v,~n rlseto 
a. cl~$'$$f laJt>g.:el:alid- 1ll.1.de·!'.$ $ lti$: ~QW$v$::r qui. te 
a .$mal,l ;8~u'Pelj;;Q;.~e·,·~$it$ ~:f;'e~~s$; t'hai'l:i~n:th(;)'Ui$3Jnd 
pro!,,,;r, eto,;ts! wlthnolti.i~Jil f.)f f:i.ltfl~ddan$ ,Q? more. e 
T'b.€t l$~eel'e$'tatj~.B $1.3.;0, ~'1 lJi).bt~lter'S and tUlf'm $11 
d.w~111~s f~l" t;h~7 Q~ ·;f.~~t 'the la:QiQ. t ·o in4i:V'ldua];$ 
·a~~' b~n:d the~l 1iJ-y cQn4iJr~Gt . £._ot-hl1!}:tc.la.$~ o~f propr:1.-
t·t):~i9.$~a:aar:e$ · wlt~~he w€Hrk~$ ., ~rni.$h'ip.g all tJile 
~tte~ a~$.¢pmen1rt. allduki;ng foult~gitthe i'i)f theha:r-
V'~$t wi 'tn elt.nepii~· of ~o.rn wld.c~ is, t:~~ ~aill .food. of 
't;h& iil4~i;l~. . :l .. f:' . thet~lle,R t'u~~sh~s ~$.1in; eqU;1 :Pf4ent 
aJadse~~ thjit P1"9plr:i:~tQ~ ~e~~d,~E.1$ i;ntu, 5Q~ ()f t ,b,e ha.r-
VBe'tr. 9 
,~ $31.1 ·01$ :lgfpt iii , ~f(')l'lu t)U'(I1ug'heut t~e ¢Ul-
tl';ttat.. ~urea"t $in~e~ tl saIl f~.tm:$~b1th~l$ei"iment 
111 
/' " .. 
-~----
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brougnt don by ,the i'11e.. It is typieally,s. heavy 
black" st,ieky olay,. whicb. bues and cracks wb.e~ 'ax-
pOfh~d. 1t;.s dii'fieal t to wOrk , butexceedlnglyfel'-
til~ ag shown by the ;fa-crt that it ha., be$ll cO!:1~inu­
ousl,. oJ:opped f~~ ,$1x th(i;)usa,nd years. 1:0 ~be black 
top solliE; b~:tW'$en ftve and, tW$.ty ,f~H~t thtdk and is 
rich i1\eal¢i~" ll'on , carbon, alan al\:fJ';ni_~ll 
Under- basin ln1gat:.l.on,., the $011 was l"~new:ed each 
year, but with ~he*whitce wate~Dtrom the la;f€;.¢ -stor-
a.ge j?6l$el"voirs i ·he los$'es tn i'e:rtl11ty. due 'to orflp-
ping E:l_l"e n~t l1lad~ij;oOd. It. j.$ tJ.'leref:(}re ftecessary t ·o 
fel'i;11iz$, the fielGl.$ ~sp$c1ally Wharestlch exhaustive 
crops as c:otton are grown. 
· Th~ $mall~be:l' ofta3:m ~ni_l$ pIllS the faet. 
that- th! ~g i~ ~;ual11 dried £0.2 fU.al liltb;~ab.sencQ 
of any-coal or wood. makes it , ne9e:sss,17 t9 UlU~ COfR-
mercia,l fertilizers " fW$; t'erll1ize.rsvalued at L. 
E. 2.418, 000 form an irnpo:rtant item in the 'list of 




fhos.H. Kearney , and Thos . H. ' Beans, 1fC:rOpS 
· u~.4 in the ite-elama.t;1on :0f' Alkali Lands in Egypt t , ~1 
United StalesD~:eartm!}nt of, Agl'i .. oul tur~ Jearbook, 
1902, ,576 .... ~7? .. ' - . ." . , .. ' 
~. _E. Gual'eU.a.,. :flTh& Agr:t.cult:11l"al :Nile Delta, 
lrua:letin. ,21 ~ aeoiraRhio~c.iet:yof Philadel-phia, iXV" 166.- .' - , .. . . ........ .... . ...... . 
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th& ,~~a~ tGrf~ttl1.i~:el.' i$, 'ltecs:pQ:n$~~le, -also" 
fOlrtl!e ,ftl'eb;eso~$'ll~lte!il's for wild plg~O~$ ~~O"b , are 
:;r~'{\lq:\l~lltly ~$en~~\l~, ;'h$~Qt'tlat~y. 1i.es,e~u,$es a:re: 
k1!Q!'e: ela;)Q~attl t1:.l:a;n*~eQrd.i._l'l'pea$,a~td,w$ll~,~ ,m.. 
a!'~ ;e:t'o~tl wi:t,h!b,el,ls, ~;r s11,v'e:v: P~lt$ ~$~~-e. of t:h~ 
:rtlrn~$h l'00S~ilt1g pla(\1l~$ , for. ',.,e;11 , to' twen-tytbQu$a~d 
pi,IeG_;. Ba.c1!(ht1ana:tt~n.a,~<&U, ~o.m;e$' a» teeds , ';She 
, pigeotlS ,with m!ll~t O~ c.rlt1an~ga't,h,eT'$the dung $:'; 
~a.n9 wlU Qlt , ,1stn glireatdem?tn~f9r #~u~ t ,tU!d market 
gB"l'ti~. ~c:alu\'e' oftheexpe~$e- 91 ,buila.1ng a IOl,g~on 
15 h-OO'$e&nl.y the ~QX'~ we$l,th, ' e~ a;f;to:r-d t3il~~-
,~~1e\:t:l.tu::re ;i;;ld ,Egypt ~~malJ\U1ha~, wo~lt, ~, r~­
s;pon$$ ,'t{) :S$ve;ral ge?gl"a:p~1oantt E!'eoltl'O'mlc factors. 
The :$!i'lallp:lQ1iJS, £)! , lltnd and t1:le P'6v'ez:tyof, t)}e- f~1. .... ' 
1,thpl?-0'h~'b;lt t~$ exte~td.ve U$~_ (()t mae}d.~~e~. _ AlsQ, 
."'- - . . -
a0eppl.~wi~€!: 1t haImiful<.,. e,;peclally t}l\ th-ell~ltat 
foX' ~t $t,~waa,~e-$; t:~ .. ~~se QI$.~lttQ 'th~ ~!a;qe b1 
, : , ' ~ ~ . . . . - ~, . 
eapilla.17aGti:Qi1~ 14_*~ Q4.!l t)$ large $$.taues, _ thers 
is noimu.eb_cb;i;atn7 $'1t~t t_~$h1ng 1Mi4m~0$ ., ce-
, . I - - . 
CaU$~_ ,of' the:lae;k of fttel an0. tbetnef'fl(!i@ll'oy Qf' 
m.e.onaldo" J! 
Ag.ll'iQul:t~nl .qillpment therefol'eeoaasi$,ts of 
1 













$omeaevice t(lX l'aislng iit~1ga;:ti~n watel?s.,l th~ hoe· 0'1' 
Hfa,s·s tt whloil has a 1Faris·tyo;f u$es" a pl.ow, a, sC1the , 
antla woo€ien pi.,~-c:)af()rk. Fa:rm li'il1i~:sineht4e ' cOne or 
two wate:J;' h\:lffa'J.G to dl;'RW' the~ wooden plow an(! i'urnish 
dairy pltQG,uO't s ,' aM. " &omet1m~H\l a donkey, seYe.:ral oh1.0-
ltell$ t Q;u;ok$ ", ' t:tU"oke1$~ $2 piS;$Q:l?;SI" all of whick occupy 
t ·he sal!ledw$ll~_ a$ tbefellah ruad Us .lam1~1. ~15 . 
AlthQ;,~gh :ow.y ~ve;c"sma11 percentage of '1;lle' $1\-
t i re area of l:~t 1s QlfJ,tAJ,Va.ltl la' , eighty- .!(>ul"' percent· 
of the eu1 tlvabie -a.:r:ea .of silt aad a ha).f million fea.~ 
dans i s under ' OUltivatiOll)r:~~ . 111thin t1a~fiec:rtile area 
Q,i the _lle.lt.a. 8.n.d ·th.~·, val l-ey ,; there 1$ stnne va:r!at;iol\ 
i ,n t.he p,erc:elltag~ Ct;l ti'Va;ted , ~, ,wi tA -t .he eJtc$piri.Gln 
Qf the ]ftarglns of t he De:lta. t ,here. is no ((ec:tien. w·1th 
less tha.n 79 pe-rc,ent o.f the al"ea. of' the markaz2 1.n 
crops . ' (PJ.atelI)3 
Th"'~st. i :ni:ellsiva cultivation. 14s in t;he 'cen-t:r a'l 







abes 'ot the stream where 90 to 95 pe'rcent of the land 
1s utl1.1$ed for orops.PerC8lltagos over 90 are alaC) 
found 'lnthe m.a.rk&z' 4fBen1 Sue! and between Aayut· and 
SohaS 1nthe ' K~le.Y.alley. .Tb,.e areas of lowest uti-l1-
o " - . " • - , 
zation ate t.he ' e\ba:rarI8 'er 4wamp lande on the outward 
11_~. of the Delta.. where poor d:te.~nage &l\dalkaline 
8011s uere:8pomd.bletor relatively bair.nlandscape. 
ltarkaS.slnclUdtng parte of these lands have less than 
tift1 ·parc_t. of' tllelr area. In 'crops. 
. In Qomparlllg f~guresot the total ar. cUltivated 
and t.hetQuluea in crops 1t 1$ noted that the area 
devoted. to e%opa COvers 15? percent of the land actu-
al~rou1tlT8:ted.4 rue 18 expl.a1ned by the twelve 
. mon:th gro1r1ng aeason pron.d,d by perennial 1rrlga tlon. 
which iIELlte.- 1 t ~.alble to pl:'OduO~ a8 .man., aa three 
ditterea~ o:rops on the ... la.nd~ing'theooU1:s'3 of 
a lear. 
,-the 1'ar1ous crop$whichc~acterlze ~tlan 
agrioul:\ure are 1n 80.. mea.sure z&epoaaes to o~nd1 tiona 
of cliasate and &o~l,though irrigation baa done. muoh 
to render the. less -directly depeDd&nt on their geo-







. \ '. 
'-- ~----~"'---- '-I 
A };a~'&~"'$r of :e:rop$. a~e ~~, ,i:tlEmrPt,, ' but 
the _,ell'n d~p$"Qel'1c~of thf:lp'~l.ljJG'a 0~· c(lnai:Z'e.), 
CGttl)~~ wll~t, ~fo~afi;e c,:7:0ps\ (_l~l " bars:l»;- :, or ,Eg~ 
-tiaacl{$ver) ~hich tak.EJ upov-er 't~e·~-f~u~th$ of tlle 
. , . .~ 
, 
i\brea d.$~o~hld ~o q"OP$,. , !~~co~u alld. 'Whea~ S,$",~a,$ 
i{)od -(1, i-tPs:tf.r~tll~ JHi~¢)ple, 'the . f~1:a$e 'c~$'lProvi de 
IIJ'turt;e.nge tor ~:ae ·aaimal,s" a1;ld ~he cetto!il: is the pri&-
clpalea~li et'opo::tth$Qci~$l'J . 
,Co1i'tcOll: 1~ a l,"$lative .ewc,?me~ 011 tll$$gyptitUl 
.' . 
agtieul~fal$Cfe.eslinQ:Q" 11 _s ;f),1'$l1J.nt'~Qu-oedln 
<fi~he f'i:r'.th~l.:t ~~. tllt~ll!~t;,eenth ~entury'J; 1Y1tb.'the 
-. .' 
'tota.lc14t,iyajed "land, .. aM_tee pe:tC$»to!" the 
tire cr~a.rtla.. 
'It"$inapoHano'6 .in \ke ~_:n~mi_Q li,f·e~;f t~eeol1n--, 
tl'y ~$ evengi"_ter,. ,il,Owever,' for Qot:hG¥1auadcotton . . 
$ee4 malte 1.'£'9 -G;l1erOO petoen't ' ef th'~expq:ltt'$Of EglPt ~ 
:tn \vol"lap:i~dlXei1'oX1la.$l ' .ij~Grl Egy-pt. ratlt$ thill"it $l:~ 
' o~eded. O-nlJ by t$e~'t'.d Itl1i~-&~ and IJl«la'~ 
Th~"s 1~o.ri~*" 'pQ;si$;i;.on in t·he' Q0t~tl;w():rldt_ra.de 
1 $ ,ehieflyd'U-e to the ~ghq\U1i.:U:tyof t:ac eotiie;Qwh1~l\ 
P(),s$e:$$e:~ a 1'0_ ' $1:1lt;yrQze$~ t.l01fillre4 fihal'!""- t~e stafS.l~ 
aV'~~l5;g~s OU§it a:nj.. $. .... lml~ i"n~~~"~1l\ l(e~tlla;(adi$ sllirt8Jble ' 
.. 
, , 
f or spinning 'in-ito ,iin$ e.o'tUlt$ of Y:axn~ ' whi~hwb;en 
lfovenbto veery fine ole-ta, · :rescmblesillt. 9 
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. mgyPt 'm- advant.age3 :aUl; a co-tfu)u p:l"oduoer are the 
. • I,' . ". , ' I"~ ~. " • , ! I' 
resUl't0--ff'avorabl~ geogJ'aphio f .aeto.r 'a,,, including; an 
<. , C I .! 
:exoell.entsol1,; an ~a&$ed eli&ate emol!aolng a 
, , ,'~ ' - - ~ ", ' . " ,:' , \ i 
.. year- roun'dgrowl.;Qg Season Wi ih cOl'!t inu0ussunshine,. 
. and' ~' :fa~rlY ~d.~~~te eup~~y Of' ~a~d-Wt)~~i~ ~~borers . '7 
. -' , "" " ,. ': '.' 
j .' ,. 
. ' . 
, I 
.. "'; 
I f " 
L. IH \nu~eler ~"In1erna.t1onal Tl'aCiein Cottenl, Ii, 
: UPit·ed States ' ,De~ar$~ent 'ot Commer(',H~ Trade Pro--
. 6' series *1 , II; -e;;nu IloriI~ ~;r, 'B'rit'ish 
ni.a1 dQmpettti~n for tne A~eriean Cotton. 
. Bel. t " It> ,u~oo~~10 . ,¥e;e~l'al'Jlf , lIt, 211- 218 . 




fh$ simplest divisions of Agl'1clJ.ltural .Egypt 
would differentia:te betwe·e.n t~he Delta. and the valley 
Qf the . Nile" 'for t ·ae fo;rRHu' with 1t$ wider expanse 
of land, and It. 'Glimate :mQdlf~e.dSQm£iwhs.t by prozimi ty 
to tbe sea. is a dl$tinct unit .. Although aixty per-
cent of the population inhabit the six mudiriyas1 of 
the Delta , ' the agrioultural tel'l'ito:r.y is not &0 avidly 
di$putedas i.n Upper Egypt , and (>1'1 the margins 681'eoi-
ll.lly jhel'eare expanses 0 f un¢.1).l ti vated land • The 
centra'! pa.l"tbatwee~n the two branches of the l i le , 
hQWev~lt,. have the greatest denilty of population and 
the highest percentage ofoul ii va-ted land in the e.R-
1. MlJ.di~'iyas. are the ta;r.gel" 1'011 tical diiT1sionsof 
the oountry.. . (Plate 11)-
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t1recotm'fjxy. (Pl.atss nand VI.!J 
Tb~ Delta is truly c,reated l~:nd, for all the re-
lief .and most Qfthe wa.terways. as well as t ,he vegeta-
t ion,. are the product of man. t s labor. .:sanks of' eB:rth 
bound the canals and the st:rea.m bl"ancJles, e_ndwltJ~ 
othel' large:!? art:tfloial mounds furnish s~tes, fOl" th¢ 
villages and i:a.divio.u.e.l settler!1!~nts. During the noed 
tbe Del t:a thus p~esents t .he appearance of a large 
che·cker \}oard, cut into . squares and with groups of 
houses on animatedh111s~2 
ce;:ntmlDG:lta : fh0mudlriyas of MiXtufiya and Qalyubia 
in the center of the Delta and the southern parts of 
the other Delta mudiriyas, (1)1ate 1.1) have atta.1lled ' 
the lUghest $-iH:\~as of deve1op~en.tof the satire a~ea 
drained by . the 1U,1e. Rere the . ideal cond! tlons ofe, 
fertile soil, WS.I!m summer. lacI{ of exeesetve frost or 
1riQlent w.:i,n-te;r' Winds. and level land whioh presents 
few o.hs-tacles to irrigation yet . w.i th enough re11 ex 
to provide ~Qod dl"ainage, very ep,Tly mad$ of thi s a re-
glon of intensiv{ll cereal aul ture "hich in more recent 
~rears has beells'applell'lented by GQtton, vegeta,bles$ and 
2. Itorin,oD_ .cit., 71. 
I 1 
_ . ----- --_. 
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frults. 3 
·Thegrea'test.produetiGtl of co~ton i.s in the Delta 
~ " r 
whel",s tJ.utee- fourth$ of th~orop of the country is 
gl'(),Wl}." dd where it is llbe leading .cl'op . (Flate VIII) 
'rh's ltSa1t~lla%'i~~$1f vari$t·y is Qut$tandlng S:l..llce it is 
tUoetf.aYQred 1n 1.\1;rope :beea;u.s~ot its long fibs? 4 
Theeirtixec;rop 1$ gr0~ tmderirrigatlon and 
high n~lds are ob.ained-, averaging twice that in the 
U'ni ted. Stat,eflll · ,and fotar t1m~$ as ~r:$at aslndj.a. 5 , In 
l·E.H;~ent years , . lwweve:c" '}Jere has~ been ~ de.e1.ine in the 
yield, due to tb.:reefaet;~~$: 1 . the degeaeratlon c.g 
theso11 becaus.e ofill(i)noeultu;re, the r 'i$eof tn.s water 
table of tn. Del tao, and an lnsu!:fi-cient supply of good 
tel'tl.11,$e:rs; 2 . t ,ne l'a:~tages;Qf insect. peerlte, pl'lnol-
pally the pink b~ll. worm; a.nd 3. ag:r:arlan · troub1es , 
catu3~d ~y. politiea;.l~fl'$t . e: 
Plu.ting (')f the cot-tcnia bQ.cth Upper arndL.GW6l: 
Egypt taltes pl.ace flrom l'~b:~y 'to Ap:til a.fte~ the. 
11 shl tnn JJ;anest,5, ThI?Cl'1)P 1$ plclt~d oa th.e Deltat 




harvest · begins' i~ Atiguatand extends thro1;:J.gh October. ? 
The "land i$ usually wate:red .before plowing, .& second 
, . 
time when the seed is p1.lU1ted, anda.gain aftex- l'iwenty , . 
days .Ne ~tel' i .s ; applied then tel' a period of fOl'ty 
days after which il'~igati-0n wa.ters are le4 on everz fif-
'teende;:teuntil the :a~nual ;flood. . Dul"iug l",ligh water di-
kes .pe:rmit the· water to @te~ only at stated interval-s.B 
Corn or "du:ra ~.hamiff· ls the basic cereal for the 
rnaj 01'1 tyo'f the fellah:i)l." belngconsumed ·in many <ii f-
ferent forms, and from bo11ed eQrn to thin flat cakes. 
For tlli.$reason it coyersa wider awea tMaanl' other 
.crop, :cotton not excepted .. averaging .about 3S percent 
of the CUI ti va ted la.nd and 25 percent of the total 
area de:vot edto :~:rop-s ill tbe cou.try. Only in tb,·e in'" 
tensely cultivated Q$ntral part of the Delta. does cot-
ton su.:rpass it. Tbecul tly~tlon i..sentll'ely by means 
~ '. 
·of irrigation and extends;; OVer all the. Delta and most. 
oftbe valley with the greatest production In thecen-
tral pan of the Dalta,, 'aiyum,.,al1das .falr .south. a$ 
Asyut. (Plate. 11:) 
Corn serves a doubl.epurposafor in add! ilion to 
pl'ov:i,d1ng human fQod 1 the leave:sand stocks ~:re fed 
to thefa~ animals. Tn.is crop is grown dtu'ing both 
7. Almanac,op. ,oiii.. 344-34~. 





the 1fJ'1ll. tt , andltsefi ~ pe':tle,ds~ aJ~ 'bh~U.~l l?Ja:htl;y ' d'\t~,ing 
't.be f{;}Tfmtl~'t , wit. ,the :s€J~:d \;~i~ pl:}n%;~Hf ,in.I1!11 ~~ 
, •. " . I " ' 
. . I, ' . , "", 
4U~$t, , a.ndb.anas~~(£ 'tn (l~~&li~r;J , 'O:v~'tH~~,. ~ ,;eacem- ' . 
. b,e~.~Y ; ," '" . " . , ' .,' 
.. Af,e.r~tl'A, . b~a~~' ~ol)i~~i~'ltt ~ tAe 'mO$t, itl'lPGr~e.n~ . 
~ , _, 1, ' _ . 0 " ,: _ _ " • • ' _ ; ; .::1 ,.: J , r . ~:. : ",!: _ l t . ':; ! ___ ,_ : -! _. ,j . 
el$m'ea~ ~nt~e , f:~ll~i. ,d.~~t" vtllJ;:l.a th.e lrQ,;age1 ~. eaten 
-._. ,. 1 .~ " .' _; >._ ;, .) _ -':: • _ ! ! ~ _ _ • ,:: _ ~ t ' !'':. , ." _ { I 
by, the~ ~~sts · t),!l?tl~;Gl.$~., . J1:,;bt: pe~filEl~~ '~ftlle oul'ti.;- < 
•• -. • 'C . , • - • - _ : ' " , l' . 
vat~d' t~~! Q: t t:h~eQdt~1, i&gi~e.~~.~' tQ' thl,0 C0~1l 
EQp:t: _, 1~ e.neient time$t~e gr~tl.!'bhe o1v-
ili,~;d; '.,+'1d~,' al\!i ' c_,rial;i1~~dt»), ~X'$. t:$; ~t.ilj;i.mpo r~ant 
. " c. ' _ 
, , ;, ': ' , ,' :' . : • ' I ;", 
dEtV~l..opm~n1> . i:ll\ t.hee.eidriral p~t· octtllenel,ta w:!;l~re it 
. , " --
; . ~ , 
b~~ an¢. ~l'l,l}ie. (p:la.~,&l:"l,t$at,~li$:' ~<!1t() :the .. dietc 'Of 
t~$. ,f~lj,~ ~o ,8. ' .ltillt' E!~t~~t,bat",$ . • 13%:e tt. 1;11$2:$0. 
f , 'j: , l. ". 
as .·~ •. 1:>i~adtopd pv iihe :foreiga 'and , nattv~ populat1.0nof 
the i Q1tie$" , De'$pf(teth€l~:tg!e ' a~un1;ot.' lJt~de~oted 
~o w~~~t " g,:rotd'llg,a$ma~l J\lUan~U.l)Qt t~e !~.~'~al i es 
~ . :- .. - ,. . . - . 
lmp~·~t .~d 'to $v,~:Q;t_ent, 1;.!ne· hollll~ .$Uipp'tr-
1Je~'$t~ or Emtian' ~l~'1Feil$ ' the. pri~~~pal fOl;!a.g,e 
'  , - - ';. 
.~l'GPC'f til'e' ,oo.t~~lld ; ;'~ il'O_ betA '~" J;irGndeatOt~k 
:too~t ~d'&o :eetltGl:e i.e- !',e1--tiii.tt('l:t the $'6~l.Foy: 






cottOi!:\t., "b~1Ug: $Qw.n atterth~ picki~ O-f ' tbe' cotton. 
.' , 
ill ' Si&pt~bel', Oct.obelt ~ andNovembel', and oCoUpyirig "(jhe 
''land &;$ on~ ' 0 f 1:,be urihi twj, n Ql"Ocp a ttJait 11 l4ailQ1o J'UIJ.e ~ 
('late.il} .1 ft. QaXYubt,a alto. lnlnu$iya it 1sgrown 
maip.J.y o-nthe bette;" ele1fat~~ns. 
Stock rais1.ng is combined nth c-u.l ttvat:l,on In 
tlinu;fIya ,",n gl."eatel' p-r()po.;tt;to~ t·hap; any (j~h:0r -part 
of the (}ountl'y.~e l!li1l\tf1y.a.eatt'lfiare 'the most beau-
ti;f'u). in EgYP,t ,and 5:i"e $'U1.table both. fQr "beef and 
draf't pl.tl1>.o,ses as well as p.roVidinglea:tl~;el:" .. lQThe 
im.'l.ustry ie mainly developed bY' l.ax'ge prop.l'tetol's w~th · 
, , ' " . 
the Efnoou;ragemen-t o£the public pOTlers $i:.o'$ the £e1-
lSth:~ i$ ~t rnl,u::-ll. given to spe-r;la:U.zed an1mal xe~$.$ing .. 
t egetabl,$s- and frui:~ s. are -G;l"oWn a;r011lld the- larger 
olties, and th.ei:wl.ands' o.f'- ,the lnleabove the, Delta 
BU'i"~e al"e famt.tu<s for theeXCffllenee of 1ih~lr melons.11 
''fhe better lands In the sentral pelta aa'febeen 
oul ti vat~a for eentul'iesl: and S.lHi~ thel1efo,te cut up 
into many small ,plots from one -half up toiive;; fed-dans. 
''rae large llumbe1!of -cities ln this; l'e~10'nlirte~isei.$ 





, Minufiys." Mimi', and ShtD-in .el l{;om# ,two 01 ties of 
20" 0001n#18.1:>1 tants ,~ach1 are $$pa1,'a ted by le,sa tnan 
,' , ' . ' '12 
ten. m.ll&s. 
Tkro~ghQut tne land of Egypi;" t-hx,ef,i Pfinelpal 
types ,-Qf :human group1ngs: are ' ,"0 'be :found. l.Phe first , .... ~. ' . -- . 
1s t!lelarge village or ' o~,_c$ntl'ated' t:1Pe of ' $-et-t.le~ 
. ~ . . : . .' I., ;'" : ' . _. • ! ..• . 
ment ;tne s6Qond i ,8 the l'llo,re , seattered 'grouping, and 
,~. , 
the third i1 $ a. ' eombination 01' the ' first, two., 
large-village '1& a. ,surviVal Qf fQ~r' times and is: 
found in ' tIle ~en;rai ' part of' the Delta and in. the 
older ' ,s'ettled regio.$. of the »i1:e Valiey. 'The ' large 
areas " of ' m.Ol'e ' recently 'recla.imed lands Qf the llel ta 
marii~ JFa~yuni~ an4 ib.-¢. , sugar' lands of Upper Egypt 
a:l'El . in.cl~dedin tb.:esecond-group,. ' Tae ' mixed 'type 
~sfc)~~ "Where ' the 'lands Q:tancieat' ~ultul'$ are being 
trans;fol"mtid "tll'll.ewei 111$th-04I:l Gf ~r:riga ttonand cal ti-
f . 
In ~wel"Efm>t ~,' the p~oV'1nce'$ ofQ.$,lyU;biaand 
" 
MinUfiya fPlatell} ~llustrate best 'theeOlllC$ntl.·ated 
grouping~ ~d. G$y; 'rarely i.s .an isolateddWal1ing 
- , 
Seen in this ~rl$at, ,and the :rect_la~ fleldsextend 
in long bands. .. 
J::" , : '. ' 
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The gl'oup1hg D¥ l~:r:ge. Gi.isti"~,¢t vll~a€;es :1$ l"~lated 
both 'to past and :p~e$e!.l't .:fa€tOl:s." Du::ting -the .long 
- ,- • ~ ~ _:' to· 
yee.,rs ~en Egyptwa$ subj'ee'iied to·" 1\lrk1Ethrultl~ the - .. "'.. . . ~ 
land was in chaos. ·andt:hep-e.asants we.~eled to group 
themselves in vl11a.gea tot: pX'O-t·ect1on oothtrom the 
~ - - . 
Turks and t.hepl'~,.ing ~eduiiu.:t, Al;ilQsi,~$ the land 
was l'egar1ied a.s a. souroe"r f()Qa and ln~om$ by the 
Turkst all. the fe:rtile· 'land had . to yiel¢t a ;return and 
- . . ' " 
could /n.ot be used to.l:' ,,,fillings .... ' Gl'oupiag()f ,the pop-
ulati0la in ¥il,lages also .ade the -collection Qf -taxes 
. . 
a s1mplel' task .. 
Eaci;,t)l'"s wil'lqh axe :lmpona,ntt:o- da-y incl.ude the 
chLnger of £100d. and 'baa ' n~cessl ty otcoUecti've s:ur-
veillucre ()j' t .ne ~ tiltee,and the prevalenee e·t theft, 
~ . - '" ' . . 
due 'to tlle ',pOverty of the people. This latter fact 
makas $tml~ :so~t @t po~ioe . $ystem . necessary, . and the 
£ l' ... . " 1'. " 
fl eldsa~e more¢B.silyguarded at1)igll.t tl .tlle-re are 
no dwellings on tllwID. , 
1'1l~ mQQ;~rn$1st.m .of cQml"G-l.l.J~dlr:J;ip~lon does 
away, ~tb theflG-$C1 ~er and the landsl;~v$11ed for 
thairl"1~at~10nd1t-che$ ott:~li'no~l1e s~t-&more. de.sir-
, . 
abl~ 1rl:la~ anothe~ • . It:1kewls$ · th.& -lle'twerk (-)£ canals 
. and tb~ anility -tGr~aG~ 1!Iater l>yshallew ltell,s favors 






gl"ouping fo1'" ,defence ha.salSQvalli$h~d" " 
Per·e'l'lnial.l1::d!'~tlon wl~h mQ~e Int$aslv:e ou1 tl ... 
vatle~i$ also lead-ing to . d1speX's.iQrlin thit mo).'e den--
whioh utilizes the lan,q ~lt lrimg tl).$ entil'€; 'ltmr~ it 
iJ3 anadve,ntage toll va: £ltt the l~~d;. 11hesmal1 l'wld- , 
i~s 1rt.ll perhaps 1;):e a cll~k t>n&ny ve~7 .g2':eat t 'XallS""! 
'fonm.'tiGll 1n these)"egiQn$~ howeve:r t sill¢eall the 
lana. a_ii, be put. in ,cu1tlvation~o ~ke out . an exl.a-
tanee • 
. the villas$$ ~f the c~untrydif:f er only :in d eo-
tail., . $ill~e tlle" e:ll ~i$~ alJ dwelltll.i. plaeeB fOJ: . the 
agr1~ltwral wo~kex>e , ptherillg pla~es for '~be a~rj,,­
c\iltural p·r,od\lc:~e:t· .and, distributin.g l>Qlp:ts for imports. 
. The.r a:!@ u$Ualll" of itte~ar ~QTnl. \v.lth the 
hQui'3e-~ g1tQ~ped 1;ogether . ina. ~_iso~ganiz~d. manner with 
no detllili tee ],)atte:rn. or ~e'Jltral h'1l.clelAs. . A Qha;racter-
1stie t~eatul"e l..$ tb.6i:iireie of 'tre~s a2roUlidthe limits 
. - . , ~ . . 
and wht~ll is.' tlle fir~j "thing whi,e:ll s,tl"1kes the . eye . . - - ..: . . . 
nnare.t$ and ~l-ag of the . Mohammed~ Mosques t 
alo)'lg lri. tlt ~ne tnn towe~s 01' . a. (:.O.p\e:b.tUQh. stand 
l?ol<11y in silhouette a\lOv-e the dwell.i.n.gs aJld lends. 
pictU1,"ee4'U:e air to th.e village. . ItB l"'sa). funotion as 
aoe~t'e;to£ an agricultural lregiQll~ heweve~ , 1s re-




. f9rgra.i.llS~ · 1te~etabi.e$ '~ eot~~!l;? an.,d, POU;U~:lf1.· . 'fll6 
$t,o~age: t~k t$~ p~trole_. ,~$ commo;ra aj.Q:tlg the . I'a11-
:r~. &1' , on the , b~ ,of t.he. , ;caMl.alld1~ ~:tlde~1ce of . 
- . . - - .. ~ . . .. .', " . . -
. -thedecllni.~ 11n'pon.&~u,e -of tIle . eam~l and 40"6Y" . 
. .. The gourn ~l' pu.'bllQ th?:eshimg a~efJ. ~$ , e,elr pre- -
~; ' .- . " . 
sen$,. S4i . ,~a ll1e . di~~~~~ l>:re,edlng ,p<>$d: .~.~ pc:i)Ql. ~11 
sh.op~ o.:t: ,sroee;:$,s;:J1Q~hl;e:r~J': carp-et\'.el"S ~ , ,weaV'e~:s, B.nd 
basketmaJteJ."s ,e~te"lr t~ lQcal l1G.eas. ~eMtel and 
eemeieryoom~let.e : 1;,he V111.a;€;epatte:m~ 
1,11 ad'11-1o~ . to ~e <!O~tlea$ .. ~r ·01 vcills .. ges . 
. _and luuile'tis .in the ' O.()l$t.;TY.~, tll~l'e alta "two-. larie cf- ' 
ties .. Alexa:n4l'ia ~d _ Qa,iro, . thie ~Qml)ll\~d popuiatlen 
. ' . ' . . . ,. . - ~ ,. .: 
of whi~ 1s almQ:st -twal va 'Per~e.-n.t "t ,hat -&1 , iihe~ntlre . ." . - : 
O:OlUtGl'--¥ .1. 3 
Cai)",(l-. the capl1al Qf t~e O~Ull*l'Y 1s ;!o<la\ed atl 
the he-ad &f the Delt:a,a;.-nd has bee.n 1;;ae s~*a of a city 
s-inc. t .he- o.ldest. Egypti$;l1 anti'quitf • . III B".ddition to 
its, ).mpor1ka.n0e~s th~l ¢.$~t~~ of ~Velt·l~l'H.~nt a;nd. all 
thE) IQv..e~:nme~a.}bu.l"ea.ust ·t .t is cQl:>'lJler.0-1all,f !mpQl'-' 
tu-t, a,ff ~11e, eJ;,i.l'ef d,1$-:tJ;i'0utlng ,polntf'Qr ,the ~al!'ge 
vo1 • . $ oft,rade1nUpper 1i!Q1P-t. 
Alexa.ndl'ia, llkevlise iz Qf aJieient G'"l,ln, but 
owes 1is-"~Ql"ta.nc~ai; p:resent to b~ingthe PO%''t ~f 
. , 
entry . :for ' p~act1~l.l}f ,al.:t ,o.t th~. 1mpori$O,f t.~· COliU'l-




. . . 
· $p'a~e fQrexpall$!<>.n and 1$ be~innl!l£; to Sp~ea.d 01lt 
t.o tile ~and.dune· ar~$ on .the 9t:urt to ·a,.ocGmodave the 
:r'api~y 1nc~~a.si. pop"Ulat1on. 
1!.he ~l bw-elli~; .fha $nttlrQnm$nta:L~a~~m:r<?:und of 
a cO\1ntry is ' oft'$;n ~I'efl~ctedi.n 1;)$ tyPe of dwe~lillg 
of the people? all,d. it · .is'tte.sp~ ,ct.a.l11 ,the xul."al.houEte. 
· and t.he. isolated housewl'doll ;:be~t show tlae 9h.a.l"aerter-
ist~(Hil .ot :tMsdep$~d;en¢~$ u.p.&~ th§! geog~aphio (itnv1l"~ 
· onluent .• 514 . 
It1s still ' &' -rather 
- >. ~ • 
sQ.u.;a.l!d dwe:ll!L~JQo:n$truotedin lar,ge l'~tQf' the 
• earth wll1ch1a the ba.$.ls 'of tll~pea$a¥lt ' ;8 existenoe. iS 
But lts:en:es well th~ pl1:rpo.se Qf t.na iellahfortvhom 
, ;-. ., -, 
.1 tis mlta$.h~ltq ~fortheIJ,.igh~ • . In t~s la-ud of 
cOlltiw.ou$ suas:hi:ne wbsl"e t11e sail 1$ Dweridle, the 
. peasant .spell:¢l.s e:v:ery <la:! of the rear in the i'i.eld re-
i turni~ only in tbeevenins:fio the srru.a.ll l'lfUd hutl:n 
the lft),lage ~ 






a shelter ~ the hQu.s~ of t.rus ;fellah iSl':elated to t.h~, 
lac~ ~f any suit.able u:tel'ial for CO:Bst;1!Uction.The 
country is, pra.cti.~aUy w:~thGu:~ ; WOOd; and . the cost of 
impG:rt~:ti()ll .ie pl.'ol\ibi tl ve to the poor :fellah.. Ala·Q ,. 
o· 1. ' - . - ,";' r 
there are few OUtC1'0P$ of :r.oo~ in theD~ltae:r valley 
of the , 'j,11.e, W~ffl'e ~h;~ t .h1ok \)~d,();f all~lu.rn covers 
all the l~vel~ l$l1d. 
It . is :!iotas )T11~ 1'Jt'ticl tlu~n);e tt:.trn$ £orbuildi~ 
material , "h1talla findsqui.!te $$;t;~fa·~~o:ry;'n.. TnatlY 
. ., . ' . ~ ~ . ; 
way&~lt i .e ea~ily obta.ined, melds .:readtl:y,.: and 
dri as faiSt;. ·1.h~ mo·s'teQ.IDIjl1Ql'l .dwell1ng is :th~~e;fofe . " . . ~ 
of pr.es.sed ·$al"th Qr', Stm· dried brick (Plate .III) ..and 
is composed o1fwtbare _11'$ w$.th at hole U o~e 
sid.e for a door.1he tnI'm (j! the bouse 1s uwa11y 
reetang\ilat' ,with ¥a~i;ible: dim&nsi~n$. , (Pl~t~~ . X.~Il) . 
. . . 
fha b.ou$e~ . av~~ag~ thirty l"eet . in length.t e·tgbt een 
. feet in width j ~ . te.n f eet1~~e1Sht .1a tll~ small 
" . . 
sizets .a. :Ita,flectiQn -&1 the 1nten$iveu~s -of ~the l .and 
which ~'$ ~00 . va'-ua.ble for crops . to ~8e . as :it .$ite for 
. i , 
.. ala£,ge .dw$J.i1~i ·· Th~ low 'rainfall tkrov.ghO\l.t. . the 
, ~, ". ~- ;'", . 
. country . ~'W1.eV5!lrj permits. of" a fiat toQfwh1e~ is 





The flat r(lot~gl"t$S anot1a~l" PUll'OS8 be$,ldes t:p.at, 
of covenng the housa. 1f1 ther ()v:&~the entire hOU1H:l. 
or a pa~, of i t .t' ,this roof fo.tms at ea'l":t~.o~o:t' pla tfom . 
whi ell i~l lil,sed as ~ 'gana;'l!¥ ,. fol: 1the '$torageo~t fu~l , 
tools aruiQ.the1" arti.cles~ a;aa 'l"OQstilllg plaqetor :poul-
t 1')" taMe-sa general. C;(}. t.oh- all. ,At times ev~n 1 t 
may pro-v;ld,e liVing quartel?s for the ' !8.mt1l she-ep 01: ' 
goat, and du:r:ingthe s'U.flIJ'!!el" sen'e 'as a gl~eptng PQ!'ch. 
fo:rth~faml11. !he· lrei':rresliling c~CilliJ,;~~'UJ of ~h.~ de$eli 
~li.ght 0an be eniO;Jed more tull.,. hel'¢ ilianir .. the poorly 
v'6ntilated int'erior of t.h.e d~elli.~" 
On the more substutialhou~es .or bak·ed. (lrieJt" 
the rooi'fi1a.yha~e a.~\H~mi.;o.c¥lilldi'.'ieal QJroupol-a f0rt11. 
While th~m type is more solid, it :1s les~. 4ea1~eable 
. . .'
to the, i'-el.lah slnce it·s . .$lB.ller flatsu1tfa;cej;sl.ess 
'Useful tot st~.~e pli!'p.Q:$es. 
Bec:aua~ 0.1 th.e lim! ted siz~ of the l:lt'>u$'6and the 
abaenoe 'Of ar!ytt~he,:r bu-1:1dl~a wid.chars · ~ ct)wnO!l 
-toO Amerloe.nfanas. tbe €iwelli+'lfG (lQes nQtse1.'ve th~ 
fellaha$ a t1."U!S nom:estead.. ~eV;l.Xl~8e :ls :really 
.a OQ~lO;n far.nstead. f¢¥' it ig in thEioomm~roi.al square 
or figottrn1f; wnex's theha.~e~rt()·fg:red.n t$ d$pOalted ann, 
thJ:E1H.meQ." Jvhere 'the corn .1e' _sked.. and 1111$re the ;lteed-
grass isdrled.Eachfall~b -may OOel;IPY a corner Qt 
( I 
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th¢"'gO"t.ll!l'ttl' fOl'a .short pe:r.:iod , and. :it is this public 
domain 'wIllen ta.:keG the plac€' of t-befarllfyardg ' 0;[ our 
agrtCUl tUltai wO~k~x$.l·? 
"The 1lQu$$oi pres~e,d b:riqk js by fa~ tl1e most 
eormnon in 'the D~lta~ as well ai tllI'eughout ithe coun-
try. Pol"v:ery 'Qb1tio'tl$r'sast)X'!$; stone dw-e~~illgs are ' 
. . ' ! 
pl'acttceXly unknovm hel's ex:C6pt' in a. small a:r~a around 
Alexandlf!a and along the ' southern oorde:esauj acent to 
the desert$ wh~;te limestone maybe !oU:nd. 
'@e!'g'i nsp! ~fJelt€i.:fl"a:vel.l1ng toward tnemargins of 
. ," . ""', ~ .. . . ' ~ " " 
t he Delta. in any direeti~n from Minu.!1ya OJ.'! qalyu-
biya,w€hetlce'8 tht;tt i;,he populat.ion d:scr,ea$es stead-
ils iandt'lnally ends i:n the uba;r~risu. where peopl -e 
. l' -' ' J, ",A lS/n"!.t. nIl} are~al"e , l. e110ounlle:r~. ,\J:-J..au:ell ,'. , 
ne rmiila.riyas o.r "$ha3tqiya , n~a.nli¥ai\." Gharb:tya.. 
and J-~h$ira:,l.netlA.o.e within t~e:il.~ bordel's poxtiQI1S of 
{Plate II) 
in th~se p~ovinotis$ tl'le pe~cen:tageQf land unfit $Gl' 
Ct'llt1v.at.ion is ~esp,e~ti"el'f fiftY- ,seven, twenty- thre.e , 
forty- three. and forty- seven, in cOlltrast to the more 
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'Itl :CQIlt~afilt t :o the 'small 'land 'holding,s '1nQ,.ai-
, ¥"tlbiy.a '~aM 'M1:nUtl.va _d.iri.yas. the Iilarginal :lan(ls 'of 
the lJ~l ~a al'eoha;raetertz¢d l>l large estate.sot ten 
or tw,enty t 'hou..sanetteddans und~r th€i contffo1, ,ofla:tge 
proprietors. Th-e$.e large hold.1ngshave beE1l11 settled 
quite recently •. and &lfe the reeu1tef ~,ift$to state 
workeril.,. ,or ti) an1G1!e Who :would ,l$del't'ake ,the 'task of' 
l.'eclamatio.~. Earl.Jattempts 'it} 1mp,rov~ t#~se lands 
weTe~J1;!eoes$fUl and they we:rela,l"gely g1 veno'Ver to 
hunti:a!. fishing.~:r pasilU';e. It is only sino~t,he 
begiPlng af the tw.$nt~eth csn-tu:ry that $atl,sfactol'lf 
" , " , ,', ao 
result·s have ll~e.n obta,ined .. ' 
Tile 1"-~clama.tiQn ,of the alkaline l.and~ lfequil'es 
, . - . 
both " time, and money . $illgeQna toXour years, are re-
q;u.i,r.eda~d, a.n a"e,rageof ftfte~n to thi;t't;y, tlQ11a:tll 
per aO:fe mY,st be· exp'~~e~/I ,All th~wate-:r l'ilUat be 
dt'ained ' fl'omthe la~d and it must then be floOded and. 
wastl$d r~,eat$dly wlt'u fresh n-ater. O;f:OPS which are 
! ~ ~ 
capable Qf g:¥:o'W'!n.g in partly alkalil1:!.c sotl-e are planted. 
~ , . -.
, \ 
I· 
the fP"eatexp'ense.. Amoni tl"le,se al'e- several . vejl~:tette$ 
of SW~ gtasa: which ·a:l',eused. ,ln making-mats ana bas';" 
kets, 1'1c·e, ¢lovel'_tr aruiln. tile late.:t per:1ods.i, when 
thelaoo is I -e's$: t -oou Q1I0 p,e:~9~1'r~: al~a.liin~h(lQt·tQn . 
may):&. pl'a;E.ted,21 ; . 
,1he Jfbara3'j.ettal$o d1.ffet' · flfOln the ' l~nds 'of t116 
C~l'ltjJ.e~l lleita ~n t ,heagri?Ultl.ttal o):Q,:P$ 'g~own. OGt-
. 
ton 1$ ' rela:~i "Il'ely ummporlant i1.1t,ho»gh th$ area under 
thiS' ClJQ-P is inGre1;ta1~ with ~.hedl'td;rjs.ge0:t more 
swamp land.. · (Plat-~vt';1.) Corn likewi:s-~ lla$a11,ghter 
di$t.l'llmtlon but it ma.ini,atns ita :pQ$,~tiGn a$ohief 
food eropof t .he fe11e:h..(Plate;JXJ 
'l'n th~ mOte sa-nely _,rttGn~,be<:l~'y is grown. and. 
thls, region is o:n~ of th.epzine!pal 'bul@l growing 
a+'6aS in t.he cov.ntl"l_ (Plate XIV) 'T:tl& sand, . coastal 
l -tl"nGLs neal1 ·Alexe:ndd-a a,1:e. e$;P~Q;ially1lnP01!tant ..?his 
cH,;)l"$al is not desi:red t1sa $o¢d by the fellahin,,. and 
t.h.erei'<);re ·1t10$'t Qf ,&he.'~top ! s eXp<l1"ta:Q~ ' t.Q Ellgland to 
""".,' • 1'· ~'t-.'.a '\.,. ... "'''''~''':.".i "".<!!to 22 a ..... pp. 1. IctL\l:jiiI ' V4'""v'i ........... """"',.." 
nee is /il, C-I'{TP ~r$p?(;;;1alll sut, t edto tbe $wamp 
land$. ; However,j be~:ase of its la·tge wa-te'l;' require-
ment i t is g.1!o-wn GlllJ wit,h t;be san-e;tion 0·[ ' the govel'n~ 
21. Kearney and lleeas ,22,,' c~ t.. ti1~Ssa_. 




ment. and. ill years of l.ow water ~a.y eve.tl be prohi-
'bi t ·ed. entirely. ,', l'luritlg ' the -agx'iculti;iral ' yea;r-' lS2&-
1921 :SUt peroent of 'the ' eulJi'va~$d la~nd ' _s_wn ' to 
l'ice'tThe to.od ie, not, used nneA l.o~aJ'1;V and most of 
the crop ,iS$Xpart.f;d. ·to Pal.e.$tin~JSyria,and ' 'fl.lxkey" 23 
~~larga J?r-odueti()~ of :f'orage CllOp.S '·lo.~sists of 
bel"sim, which 1~ g:tOW:-ll 'on t ,ke ,land$ ;n :p~-e.tis$ of re-
ola.matton~ as , well-as wil.d ~ ga-ass. <f'late Xl) 
Sheep alte pa~t¥~ed on the iMertile land$~ and wool 
is a minor' article of :expo~t. Other dOllle-stiG anirrtals 
include ' wate'l" ,l:.rutfalo, d<>nkeys, 9a~tl.~, S'O~ltS" camels, 
hors.$s, and mule:a. 24 'r-hellWsrt l1seiul.cf all thean1;" 
lll~.ls '0 t11$ , telJL~'i.$ -th'e water b\1ttalo, sin.ce it p;t'O-
vides 11111k' as well as serving as .e,. btlast of burda·It 
t .odraw the pl,Qw; tr$ad (}utirhe grain" and ope~te 
the wate~wJ:lt~el,$.. .It -lsi"o'tllldi-n large ~be~9 in 
all .. ae pl"('lvinc"s ft-om the l1e_41t,erranean to tl1.~ £l}outh-
ern limitgof the country. 
III the -sout.he-n pan of Sha1")d,ya ~d1 ::d.Tct, whi ch 
is il,l t,he eastexn pal't Qf the Delta (Plate- 1'1) thelr$ 
is q'dd;' ~ an aninaal indust:ry.. AS$~s and buffalo., as 
well as 'camel-s appear .in llumbers', whi.le flocks ·0£ sbeep 
( ~ . 
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led by Beduins are brought in izoro the drY$teppes 
to tne ea.at . The W~.d.i Tumila~) ~,long the ' southern. 
border ot the pl'o'trince , is t .ne na.:tu:rall'outeof carfl,-
'Vans to,,~ .. l"d th,e rlrbhmu$ 'of Suea;.'35 Xl1esW'alltp l auds 
along the border of Lake Men:g,aleh provide a ,means of 
recreationfol.' week:-enO. la'U.'nte;rs af wild fo~l . 
Zag'azig the l:eading city of the prov:i;nce is 
dlsti11ct'ly :rural in its pllysiognt)my II' a~ eacb mOl'n.i ng 
the roads leacling to it are erowaedwit.h pee.sants 
I 
bringing vegetables , fl'Ui t, and ce.ges of fowl J fo,!: 
sale at the openalr markets. aS It, a.lso has a slight-
ly modern. ail' wi tha EurGpean quarter, Chri st h m 
churches',7: model"n adlninis'tration buildings, cotton 
uarehouses , and auto garages . 
',-.:. 
Ils.qahliya resembl es$harkiym. in i tsgene.ral de-
'velopment . but in its northern extent aroUi*'ldDamiett a 
the pl'oV1nc~;nasa slightly different characte.r , wi th 
rice as an i mportant, c.rop . Ma.nsura, acltyof Sixty 
thousand, s-el'ves as thJ9COncentr ating poi nt for cot- . 
ton gins . Itsllopulati on i s intel l i g{1nt a~d awake t o 
new agricul tu.ral ideas ,. and the oi ty is therefore 
25. Lor1n, 2l2.. ,cit. _, 84. 




, • . 0 " • •. . . ". .' ' . ., . '" . "". 0 .21 .' 'also tlle 1~t,el1eetua.l· eenteJ.' · ofLowe.r~t •. . '. . 
, G~:rrbi'Ya oetmpies 'the 'lower pa.rt 0:[' the · region 
. betweea : the ·Dami.~t.ta and Rosett(4. b:r:a.nehder. : ·l>ts . south- -
ern PQrt.ion a:toUl"1d ' the c1~1e;f 'tall'tai;s a:teg~on €If 
vq,ri..able . .eul'\u;ce with the greatest empba$ie en cotton. 
In the , H.Jle,ral'ia iJ Qtthe . 110 ltth ar\Efa lntu.t1~¢r ef I gl'eat 
domaJ.ns~. includlngatat:e'- Owaed ag1ficultu~al experiment 
tarms .. .' f~golk~n_ent ,is ma:kings; vali.ant ,eff.ort to ' 
eciuos;te' the' fe.llah ill' tile ~fZict.ent utilizatiola of 
tl16se ma::r~nal lands .. as 
B:eh~11!a' the WE;H3tJ$l':n provtlloe c~th,e l):E,llta ' is a 
very . level plain a"tea . , Damon 'Bur" i ts ohief' 01 ty with 
48. 000 ' i.nbabi,ta~bat has 'i:f'Q.'ii,\'l1" , under~ecan,t$tlmul:us~ 
t-o&l1 lmpQnantre'giona;l : cent:e.r wi t ,n 'gt~_j,;n na.:ill-g" cot-
- ton gins ,' and cotton warehouses. ?~ '" . 
· 'i'hertttal· 'dwell.:h111tS , !.ti ,the outel"margtllsof· th,a 
Delta~J , als~ · differ -frGm th~se in the. more 'populous in-
t. e: ri~l"i'$€;1o:n~ , H,e;:r-e b'Ilxnedi bl?iek ls iQ~dalmqst eiX-
clus"l,velyin certain ateas. :for ~xa.mpl$ ·j.n i 'he north 
of tne: De:lta near the' mQutl1s :of t :hetwo N'il~. b·~a:Uohea . 
{Plat.a X11~ : · lie;r,'e 11lOl"€h-'id' oond-ltioJl$ 'malte , a mQr'e 
substant:tal m terial a neO.~ssi ty . . Axo'Ulid . the larger 
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. ei ties onea!so . find$ ho~s~$ of. b1..t ltnedbrciok, wD.ere 
" ' ... - ,>" 
-. ': . '.' . . 
th.ey ltslJally typi,fy greate;f? wea'lth of,the j.nhaJ)ltaats. 
Neal> the small,e:r ,vl11.e~ b~.rned 1i;rtok hQ~tS$1J .sha.:r:e 
". the landscape 11iith 'those ot presaedbrlok fo~ 'a 'like 
, < • 
. ! ' . 
, , \ . J. l _ 
. ~. f' . .• 
,On the lall'ie estate$~lsoadifferent type of 
I ~ , .,' 
"lwelling i .s f0\UlA:t. . Just . as' the work hare -1~ carr! ad 
. . 
inge have .a, l'mn'es\ibsrt.antial .and inOdernair ~h~.n the 
; " , 
I ," 
mud mtsQf the average. f$'11ahin~ Tlley are la.~ge .1'eo-
tangular ·~lldings ot'red b~ie·t a,lld ' e(}nta1~ a number 
of w*ll ventila;t~ ~oQms . 1i3etw~en ten and thirty-tam-
• 
I ~ • 
lroQ!ns .~ll con~st to the .sua.l_ -eustomof lw.vlng . th~ 
am..alsi.;n. the ' same bUilding, "a; ~;owo~uri' sel'ves a$ 
a stable and pou.ltry house. 1'b~ ; ff.$zbah# ls10cated 
nea~ the tield:s- of oUltlvatlO,ll t and' nat farfdm it 1s 
• " < '.' , '.:, ••••• ,'· 30 
:the .l\~nds'O~e.l7 adol'n~d dwelling ~fthe ovs:I"seer. 
> , 
. Theexte_lve eult1v.at~on an.d la:tge outlaYQ!cap1.tal 
with skillful _nagel)!~llI:t l ·eads tA'El t .he g~O\lping of the 
j ': '. '. ~ I. . " I ,., • " .; t' ' " • • 
work@rsO!l the landsW'hicht.hey lml ti vate. 
," '. . 
:" y 
Aemall !lumber ot Beduins '~i: nomads st11111ve 
in tentswh1ehare US~lY 1J~en ~n ~roups ,of '.tour of 





five ~ With the cha!lg1llg seaSOflSf' tl"J.e tents- are' dif-
ferently oriented, thus in Sllltlrner the south, east , 
and we,st ; llides a~a closed against th.e sun~ and the 
opening is t ·o tlle north. .In wintar J the , st'l"ong north 
and west winds must be kept out and the Beduin enters 
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th~re:t'Q:re at the east or s-outh~ ' ·.. 'lh~ typieal nomad 
is fast di£jappea:ting. since the rail toad and automo-
bi.le nave d.estroyed. ~b.etl'ad& of the cantsl trains. 
fUddle iQI?li! Above Cai:rQ tb.~ c'kl)t1vatedarea 1s 0,01'1-
fined · bIi3t\.')'een lime-st,one or sandt:rtcule bluffs- ,130 to 
1 50 feetlll.gh.wntch 1'1'8:e abruptly :[l."c)tn the level t fe~ 
tilef.' alluvial valley bott~m..eltever· tlle valley 
wallS a~e ~ar enough apar~ to pe~~t cultivation on 
the n .oo.d plain the1"e :is ~ntenslve agrionlt:u:wal ~de­
velopment and h1g!1 population den-s'it1es. 
Topogre.phiea.nd climati.c differences lead to a 
division of tne va.lley 1~to lUddle and Uw~r ltg'Yp-t,' 
wi til the be:nd <of Qena the dividing line 8 The middl e 
region then in~tudes th€lUU:di?ilaS of -Gi.za, l1en! Suef , 
Mi:nya, ASyut " 2tnQ~ Oi:rga" and the me.l'kazes of Nag Ham-
madi' fk::r~ <Di$h.na of :~na !IIlldi:tiya. (Plates 1.1 .and III) 




th.~ :f.~I!laiidng ma.~1t.a~esof . Qe:tla" a~ '. t .bs/ Dl?-d1ri ra Of · , 
As\van are in,cluded , in '. the' :regiOn. 0:( ' Vp:pe-l' , Egypt • . 
. .:, Above , Qena. , .t.h.~ .Iile . flows ,.1'\.' a. , gorg~llke ' valley . 
wldch ', is 3.n ·pla~t}s :less : t ·l1an O:1ia mile in width. . Hete . 
th~steep,.ba.t$$aJld$tQne bluffs 1:,1se p:recipl1;Qusly 
t~Qm the _l?r,tlw ~t;i.at$a. pla~n~ 
iJ~l()w the b~ndof . Q:$1!la tlle8;speo' changes t and 
the b·Q1:de:r·s Spl'eaduntil nea:r:llag J#faBinladi the va11ay 
nasa. width of mn~Q:r 'ten mil$s" al1d at 13:en1 Suet 
atta,1tt$ a :maxl;;l'JiUmeast-west w:l.dt:hof fifteen $11es. 
Var,la$iGX)Jsin 1'Iidth .are6aJl!st$d 19'1 lhed1:ffel'en1; 
degrees of 1!$si$tatl-ce of tbe cOllflni.ns Jro.cksofthe 
wallt\J;. l?r:actlcaJ.ly all the cuJ:ti'tia'ted land of Middle 
Egypt11$s OIl the. west s~de oj' the 8t ream. sino_ the 
Jl.l.e fio·we fCH:mes$ of t'hla di sia:tlQ:e alollgthe east 
side of the vallc(~r. 
Al-yhoup t ·he.eutlr$l"al.ley f~om A$'.wan, *oOa1.1'o 
experien.ces the same hot, burtdnt; sun wi'th cloudless ' 
skies for ' the. gr~ater part of the ):ear, yet the:tea.:re 
slight d1tfe.l"eaees in the climate between no~t;:h and 
$outb. Middle Egypt., at. leastlt:& ~orthem portion, 
ren ec~a the M~di.te:rrallea.n ;nf1u~n<:,e'!Jvli thoceasional 
winter oyclonic$torms" dl"s:wn into the part1alvaeu~ 
o-f the J:i1e openi'.Qg, 'Whioh -caUSe greater ln1.m1dltJ' and 






bana,naastii2l111ating GQ:m:tinental oonditio. with ' 
g:taat daily a1¥i seasollU .ra"llges 0;[ · t~mPe-.ratu.l"e , aild 
wi ttl tlieaun attalnl.:p--i the £v11ness 0·1 it'S stl'e'ngth 
thro~h tlla olear atil\Q~phe.1'e .l 
·'the ,$~e C~pg gl"own 1n the ¢entl'~lpariof the 
D~l tat and thesam;e ~wt!'!li tiVen1~t110ds ,of 'tillage, 
are to be ,found along the ~11e in Middl~ Egypt ~ Uot- , 
tcni'erna.l~s the:tea<U,lt.i 'ca~. Q$'OP although tcts ·cu:r-
tivated. ax"ea. 1$1-6$s than thato-£oorn·. '·SOuth of . 
Cai.ro the ' eot'1;onpr;6duction 1,S faj.~ll Jaoo.V'y as .far 
soutn as ' Aayut Dut deQ~easf.ilaa:tI~ve this 'PQ$l'it until. 
it Pl"actleally ~sappeal'$.above Qe~a. . Morel'Ustio 
va.xiet1 as", the ,ff A$hmUlunand '"Z::I:\gora.ushare' -the oul-
tlvated$lU'fac,a in t.P;$ 'rall.~:Y . 21.be rel.ati.vely Te-
cent establishm~nt ·ofa s'U,gar factory and of two i ;'-
r igation s:oeleti-es at Hag lIa:minadi1s abQut 't~ trans-
f omthisentiJ?'e district • . The sugar indu;$t::ry i$ 
$quip-ped .wi tn thelat~st t ;ype mac.h1ne:ryt\nd:lntelll-
ge.n.t lna::na!g:eme~nt. 'which leadf?, to 'Wtter ~ld mG:r~ Wli-
fCl.~rJlethods'Q:f ·eul til'atlon b.y tlle:farm.el?$ Who grow 





ler&.11:6 is . fairly abundan:i; from the hOl'd$I's of 
the Med! ta:rr£~nean to 'le':.!lEt. Above this poin:f; oersim, 
like cottO!i, is Qnly occasionally-grown • . (Pl~,te lul 
Despite the faJct that limestone cliffs 'bordex 
the alluvial flood plain, stone is of little impor-
tanoe in tbe or'tiinary dwell1n.g.J maint l ooca:tlSe of 
the expense of cutting ·the stone and tl'an~pol"t!ng it 
to the bul1d.i:ng atte • Some buildingsa:re hGWS11'6? oor..-
stru.(rted .0£ limestone when tl'anspol.'tation is ea$Y and 
relativel:v Cheap.4 
Tlle l arge village type of popule.tiongl'ouping 
and iihe la;tge estates or Hezb~.hsil are found l..n ",he 
. valley as we].l as on the Delta.. In addi 1';1011, ()ther 
villages a1.'e ananged f.At. e~~e.!B. along the bt>r<iel's 
of the o.esert at t:he ou,tel' .1.1mits of oultivat?-on,. 
above the flood level. 
The regions of $cattered. populations consist 
of ·the settlements ofnornaQ.$ and the large domanial 
estates.. 'lith-the davel.opment of the ptibl1c pea,ce, 
and the l'EfClainling of new lands,. plu.s the fact that 
the newer and. better methods of transportation have 
deet.l'oyed their transport t ·ra.de,. the Bedu!lU! have 
gradually dave~oped B • 





', The .81 te of th~ir laamlet is u$uf.ll,ly at, the oonfines 
,of tne desert nea.r the margitl:$ of the floOd plain, 
wh@re th~y _ torm g+,ou~eQf four OT' five Arab ~ents ' or 
:rude· cabins and gain a~ liYing f~om bo~h - ault~V'ating 
:-: . ~ .. 
and herding. 
,Uppa; ~:~ A 41ttle a't>oye As-vrs;n tlle Nile emel'ges 
. f:J:'OIll the gru1te ,fo.:m:nat:lQn~ wMola ,oonflneitto a 
.narrow Chanltel, and , begins , to el"od~tlu'ough th.e Nubian 
sandsto-ne e Though the va.lle¥ here ,1.$ mueh narrower 
than in SQ.dl.e Egypt:, 1.t expands in, Elev~ra:l plac<;l$ tQ 
,$l;!ch' ~ li>.a$~n 1·a ~~m Ombo , one of 1 he, :newer d~­
veloped. r ,e.giQnso! largee$tates devo:ted to the gro\'IJ'-
• - • 1 ~. " ',' • 
iBi of ·sugar cane.fhe l'@{?;ioD. tC~d;ay with. 1t8 .. 35,000 
'1nh-abitantsand its mode~n agrieultural and refining 
. . -' - . ' ! " " . 
equipm~nt 1s:1n, ~t:r1ki~g. contrast, to l;t,saspeet .tgwenty-
it va o;e tll~xty. y~r$ ago when it, was ~t~ll a part. of 
... ., - 5 
v,he d$serrt. 
Suga.r cane 1 $'. t,11~ s.eco;ndoash c;rop of Egypt, ' and 
like oottOiiWB.S: not grown muoh before the nineteenth 
eentUJ:'j. since .it was dependent -on t-he development of 
.' I "\ 
perennia.1 lr:rl,ga:t~¢nto provide. wate:rduri~ t 'ne sum, .... 
l I ' 
5. , wld.li.;op ii , c1~!... 40. 
'. 
( A 
mer months. · Sinee $Uga~ ~anerequir~Ms .G'"wa.rm elirtlajGe 
thTOllghout 1ts latlg gl>OwiIl-8SeaSQll, the la.~gest pro-
t ' '-,: . 
duet ion is u Ur.>per Egypt" &oo1teQena~ ·· It is grown , 
on large , Mo.dernly equipped, plantations aM most of 
tlJ.6 l'eflninge"nd milling 1$ done near , the place of 
:production. For thls rea$G~t.he· OJ;op1s ia one ~ense 
of grea:tE:~ "ntlue to t-he 0oun'h'y .than oott()!lllfhicl1 ig 
only ~ln.ned , 1,nigypt,. and eltport,ad fo~ ~ther pro-
oessing.. 'The bom~ :pl"~4:uetiGn Qfsugar dOes not en-
tirelYHleet th,e demand, and some must be, lmported frOi':il 
J
" , S ' , ava. 
, 
, Sorghum is lessl'estl"ictivein It$ solI and mis-
, . 
t~:re requi,.remen"ts than the other ~eT$al$, a.nd there-
toreisgl"o\m ontJae less dasira:b'l.e la,Ms", prl:aoi~ll, 
, inUppelX" Egypt ., wher.~ ,2, high' p,rodll.1:ot;onQ.;f SlfQrghttxn is 
usually offset by a $r.aa1.1 area. fi4[voted to CQ:rn. It is 
" 011e of the fOQdCl'rOpS of the fellahin. by whom i .t is 
' c~l$dthe j!dur.,a. :Nilitt'. Aootl't five peyoent ·(If the r,;ul-
. ' 
tivated land .tsdev~ted to a01"ghwn, p:taeticall y all of 
whioh is grown \lnde:r: ba,sl.n :1rr'igatiQn .. 
• ~rl,ey and wheat ar~ al$Og~own abov$ Qese, rnain-
, 
1y "'~e:l' basin Ul'igat1ondu.l'ingthe -iiclUtw1# peri.od. 






barley erop.(Plate . . XlV) OG.nt andcettti)n iirealmost 
lackiIl;€; in. the agxioul tu.l'al patt.61'11 in this region 
(Plates ' VIII a1:1dIX) , and bersim1 which: ~nl1iddle 
Egypt and the Delta :f;tt$ into the rotation with oottont 
is like1:Vise of 'little imp€)l"tance~ (~l:ate lX) 
In tbis regl0lt of ba$~n irrigation therels need. 
:for 'the; w0fker to be in ' the field only tosow~~d har-
vesrtt.he <::1'0]1" and the,r,~ is therefore no 1'll:ilOelSfS1 ty: 
, , 
for j.s,Qlateddw-ell1llgS. An adjuStment to t~i$ t~\-,"pe 
of agricu1.ture appears in themtgrat1oll- from the vil-
l ages ·tothe agricultural ' pl.Qts ' eaC;i, win-teo? alid spring. 
, " 
The fellah erecta $"temPorar:y hU.t o,f ' stl'B.wte ' shel tel' 
him Q.1i!2'lIlg the time '11~ 1scult1vatinghts OTop.By 
l'emai:ru.ng ' near his W'olTkhe. ~ffeQtsa ' $avi~, of. ,tim$ 
and ,titansport'ation wlucl;t <lonpen$a'f;,~$: for ~btindo-ning 
the pcrt"laaent ho1J:,iiJ$:o;t the '\rill~ge . ' t.o "hiollhe :re-
turns 'afte,l' thehal'vest ' and duri~the pel!'iod when 
t he flGod$ 'inundate t.he -fields. , - ~ 
. Thepe:rmangnt dwelling!s si.milar 'to tbat ' in' 
othe~ parts of the ~()Uhtl'y~' altho~}a the mare a:r:id . 





iSll.eareat to , tll.eR~Sea and tor this l'~$Otl the ci-ty 
of Qena 'iliTa$ thenead .cit cara'rlan routes &~d is, _now tbe 
texmiaal fo!' a.u'l7:Q :toad~ f:eom :lC~!Ulei.~ _anb. lltbel" PQ:,rt.s 
on tae l"ted: See.. (~anaha$ app.Qpl .. tl~.tion _ Qf 30}OOO- aIle. -
in addition. -to1t-s e9~'lle:rcial and trading importance , 
1. a .t~U$ !O~ its pot.tel1"-. 5 A.$~ll.the $i.t~ ~ of tbe -
famoU$ AswanDam and -t-l,ere-~ore a lPodel"n cl.tYQf 11 , 000 
--
i~blJ;a:Q·tu~: t. 1s t .h·e .st eou.'hbe:r1y 01 t-y of )tgypt, 
.raiN! -Fa:ilf'1l!ll 'l.:tes 1:1\ a gl"~t depre,ss2on of' liheLl-
byanDes~r't t j\l,st west. Qf the. prn'ltinoeofB.i9l!1.1 &1.e£ . 
Although it is not a. paxt o·;f the Nile ValleY:t -and i$ 
sepal'a·e:edf:r:ortlit by a high gxa:v$l:ty:d-.dge', the Faifl.1,m 
depends upon the st:r$am for it,s llfeg1ving waters -
whiGh reach· 't:h$ d~p~ess:tonthxo~gh the -Ba~ -ruse!., 
Fai)!'t$ an.Gt til€): V$lley.do. nQi; xesembl.e. each "t~er. 
l.lilf:aot~he:re a;r.-eonly eontrastsln relief and hyCl-xQ-
grapnYiwith dependen;i; b;\sunan a.dj\l,'Stment-$'~ be'tween tbe 
two re.gions.9 The f'o1rtiler :ts an Ge;sis,a land of , wav-
ingp4?lmtraes a.nd.te:tti.le:field.$~ 'But· by a n~twQl"k 




towns and vl-llages .1_0 Here every"thing is 1%10xea1"1;1s-
tie and btlttel' salted fox tha..l:'l :in lJiletie Egypt . 
Though its myuses· are of tIle $ame~ twe, tneaira·ng-
men'~ and ¢i.eta.ils of it-s walls ofp:resa .eo.e~trtb show 
a mOl'e al't1firtie t?-ste.U > 
:in . the1llol'thwe$ta~n part 'of t:hedt1p:r.~$sion is 
.Birke:t Qarun. the only true .lake i.n EgY1:rl;. Atpresent 
it he"fa a su:t'ff.tC~ area of about e:igh'(tysquare mil es 
.and iathe remnantQ.f a gl'efite;r 1.aJ.te which .onee CQver-
ed a1.1. Qf' Fai.}1Um_ Tllis la.~ger lake 1s believe.d to 
have been oallsed 1))' t -he lli>le out1:il'...g ·t.hrough i .he nar-
row :ridg>$. which sepa.rated tl1e valley ~md deprelSsl.Qu 
in. late Pleiertocene times. '!'.las water which entered 
tlu,'ough the opening fl11e4 thedepl'~1l$ion to :t{ln:m an-
cient LaJt~ l,fO·6ris-. The $ilt--lad~n we.ters of the':Nile 
alsoo.e'p'Osi ted thai.x load to form a fan11k·e alluvial. 
. . i 
depoai t ovel' tb,,~ lake 1'lo-9,T t , sloping slightly to the 
present lak.e which is about '5 feet 'below $:6a level.12 
'he ~ra~nB..ge of Fai~ 1s therefore to the north- . 
westt.hrough tn,s twocteep na:tura1 vmtercourse$ of 





A. E: • .. R.. SOak,. "Ir:t:igation and Population in the 
Fai,yum •. theGarden · o:fEgypt;. 'f .tle()ix!:E~9'al He:-
V:i(U'i\; Dl'1 353. 
Bcl"l.¢hes'j 0}2 ~ $).1 t. , 108 . 





t~:~lla~c. 'by .thenet~W:()1i'k0-fi:r:ris~t¥on -o;,ttc.~~~ t,o wJl:i.ch 
the . · t~gio~· ~W~j)lt ts.~Eif.a ewe:ll-e(;lve:C4gl:lt:!t$:s:s.l,~ . )4€'-. 
sp:t ~b~Lth~ l?egula:i:"~.uPPJ.~'i ,r~f wat~:r aa.ded -iQij.l'J{et 
Qa~ iille- lake i .s $'p.l'iu!ng$t~adilysi:nge evapora:tion 
eons1.;1~eS -~.re f~>t-e.r than ';$ },)l'O\igl1t in, tbxouglil tl'.tese 
':.;< -
eJ1al'Ul$lif·. Ths wat,~;l"'$ ; &1 the l~ke al'e ther.ei'1)l'e b r aolt-
1f~4 . 
ish .. ""'''' 
fb_s ·mecle:l'ndE:l"~lfl)pmen.t Qf Fai~ 1;$ ,' eu-e l.a;rg ely 
to t ;ne-p~-l""~Qd;&!- Bl':i;ti~h ,e9,1it;rol. w~~~1 tile e+aoo:eate 
syst$:tn 44;1: . 1:rr1ia:~io,n waU'$ b1:;.iltllll:i();n~ea\l.lted 1:r1 an. 
~xl'altis1,Gl\ of oult1\'(tet't1ti)'tt a:n.d. 'all j;li.t~l'eaa;e . in pl;.')pulat'S.oA 
. . 
';f"J!'OillSOO Jf 96' ; 1~ 1~S2 .~0. ,tSlS4. 04G. 1!!1·9~J:'1 •. 15 . 'ml.e: J?re-
SE111~: C1l1tlvated el!'~aof ~6S·9 g~..r;$ .ml1es1.$ be3.ng 1.1l-
. (J.xearS$d\)y 'the 1"ecla11l1a:t1o~ ,and llTit5~.tjQn fiJi tb-e de-
$S',tt ,\)(l;ct\·e;:rs in t ·henort,hea'S" and ,n,Qnhwest $e,otlol'ls 
0:£ thedept"esstQil~ .' ;"$$·Qa'U'Se, tlle pl~,in1·s; st) satul:(ii:ted 
. with .seepage, It, ~$ 1~.s1ble1Q Q~~~n. wat~J,' to.r c~l-
tlvati.on by ,Q~~~i~$hallo:w .lls~()-suppl:e.me:n~ tbe: 
. J. '. . .:.0 .. . 4.". . #"1" ,.c,. ... 'h . l~ . 
W~:h,;el* ~.~~m ,V,t,;\e "iIi .• ;~~t:lS . " . 
:ae~~'U~iH~ the Fai~wa$ .devf.;'to\p~Qn .. a mQdei'~ . 
scaj.e olll, q'ti.tlt~ l'El:cenJly# ~iihe land iii! _ta$ lnJ;el':l-






addi ·U,Oll to gro\ving practtcally 8;11 ' "Ghe crops ' cul ti'" 
vated in other parts. of the country , F.a,ljl'1.:Ul! is esp e-
,cially famous fox 1. ts ol'oha,rtis . Frui ts gr,Qwn here 
£s weJ.l a.s iT! other ;regions incluo.e grapes" ora,nges , 
l eyoons , pomegl"a:n~.tes, figs , s;prioots , peaohes , bari-
~tna£il, l'lP.il ber:rics, an(l ol~.ves . Th.e o.s:te p'alri~ is a 
chG,l!'acterl~ti.c landscape feature t hroughout the ix-
rigated area , because the tree finds ideal conditions 
tor its growth, with nits feet i n the water and its 
head i ,n the su.n. fl17 All the tree crops require consta.nt 
attention to g;t't.ard aie~inst ravages by i nsect pests . 
11. ib,id., 140& 
, \ 
CHAPTER V 
T.HE ~ES~RT REGIOWS 
. .. 
which is not1ucl'Q.detl t~ tll:e vall~yand Del ita ·Qf the 
Nile $upports but o~e percent of the populat~on be-
. . 
oaus:e itcQI1s;ia1ts 9f' thrae inoor:r:i,gibl~ desert ~rea.s , 
aamely . 'the Libyan O;f West I:le,se.rt, 'h~ At'ablan 0l" 
East Desel't ,and tlle F¢ninsma. ()f $iM.! . 
To thewes~ <):f t.he );fite atret~he$ the extensive 
~lby"an ·Ds$srl·, a 'St;o;n;rplateau, varying bet;ween600 
and lQOo. ieet, aDo'W:s tbel·evel ·of the valley • l1.1me-
$tone .i$ the chle~ ti..llde:rlying roc:It i n the .·nol"thern 
po.rtieR, wb.~le -sandlrtone pl"e(iomlnatesin t ;h.e $Quth. 
J\ 'll.X'l<ique aspect ~:$ g.! Van to the- desert. 'by a. 11.ne Qf 
sand dun~s whlch exte,nd.s io;r: over 300mlle,$, ,ina 





· -- -- - .;: ~f·'~·~----
·Oe:ae of the most inh'Ospl-table l'eg10lt$ Qf~ tb~ WGl'ld.1 
'The- de-serte wi,$:h th~i,l'unin:l\abi1ied ft.st$s., de-
void of all vegeta:tlonex(H&p'i: theeola,l'sesptny de-
sel't ,$ll;uJ,sj furnish ~oncteteex~plesott;lle ,:fate 
of the-e141i:ire land .! llgypt ,,_r.e. the1t:e~l'1O lile to 
prov:ides-u,stenal1ce to plall'ts 'and man al1-ke.e 
fhe monoton.y .fr¢).cl~ ooie:xed pl,atea:us,. en;' bar;ren 
san¢dlUles . i :s 'broke-n~nly by the $$11$1'a1 dE@!fE3stllans 
inwidea w~ll~ai'ld "Pl'ilil~$ furlri.1I11h wa1;et' 1:n.s~fi-
Cl. ent, q'WUl'tlt.yfQr t.l:l~ll.":J.'le;a teton of _allal?~tul. 
These depresai0:»isOolls--tltu:te the ~a$e$ of l{h.arga, 
Da'khla,. i'al'afra,. Iaallariya, and S1wa., whi¢.h Mve b'een 
cen.ters ef $ettl~at rOlf manycent:urtes. (Plate V) 
The_~Ql'j"tlQt t"he@a~lesare ~wje:~n-ed to the )l1le 
1'a11e1 1:;)f Rt:l.toYn:Gbile ~oad$1a¥ th~re 1s ttlsoe. :eai,l-
roa.d 11;a$ to ~Q_flGtlhal':gaQ-&$is. 
fhes·e OaS(fHil have l1ig¥!6? tempat'atux~$ t;"D,an t ,he .Nl1e 
vall,$l',anda. le.$sh$a1.t.};ly ell:$ate ingenel:al mainly 
beoa:use 'trIlla wj,nd$ l;llow 1JltQ thi,s area t'1'O~ the $auth 
- . 




A:Qn,,~aj; ra $tat1$tlq;\u~ ,OB-$it .• . ~ 3. 
HeIl~~rlh,oR. ,cit., ll7.·· 
80 
.. swamP oaslta.ng 'under 'the su.'b-tropiCal~u.n:;· · ,£91: of -such 
g,o:r'te,re tIle mostfam¢:us palm~I'del1s of. th.e east . i~2 
Other crops of ,the ~&se$ in91udeoliv~$ . , fi~s~ 
wheat~ andba;rley, whi~* ~at$l sheep, and ~mels sub-
si$tQl1 'bJ;~~ ~-eag¢,~ 1!'~~etat1on ,~ . 'aakhla, tlwfnQS't PQP- -
ulou;s of ~he o~es has- a popula-t,;1on of abo~t .twenty . 
thousand. . 
In~ke !lnl"tfkern :paTt o:f the Libyan DeseJ't. there 
are g,evere,l. depxessio:rls . vil. tll floors bel:ow sea level. 
In.cluded i on this g:r(}UP ' are th$, S;t11lU;t Oasis; Faiyum .• 
. ; (-. - -. ' . ' . " , 
Wadi Ja;t?,nun, and t~e Qatt·ara. »:~l'eas1Qn . ne 1a1;-
t el? 1$ a V<'ast ax~a .of almost 1000 $qual'e miJes ly;i'llg 
about 436 feet b~low the level .of tll~ Meo.iter:ranes,n. 
Att~e present time i ~- , i~b-ethg studied asa. pos~i­
blet!lt~ i'or wat~l' 1~(H'ler , d$velQ.p~~nt ,by , d.i:ve~sion {)1: . 
t he -water s fl'()m the ,4!lea, for- a ~<;)od source Q,f powe.X 
I ;. , ' ;' . 
is a ~tal n.e~d lJl thc1a l.aJad.. of no ooal . ~ , -
~ ... , ; 
Wadi Natroun is:10CRte.d · juet west of t11~ Delta 
within ea.sy oommun:i;ce .. tion tU.~tane@ot poth.Cail'? a;nd. 
Al exandr-ia . l.ts only inbabitant~at'~ oolme(rte4 with 
;. "; - c .' : : J , • '. • I., • ~ 
t ,he ~xplo1 ta.tiQll ,of the .sal.t ann cal'tx:mate o£ s0da . 
lnanci en't ttmes theliJQda was ~.d . i n p.r~sef'.Vinig lll.U.m-




mie8~, butlt is, .now employed in t.he manufac't:l1re of 
$oap . ~· 
81 
- rb.e CDB.$iLo.f' the ' Med:lt:~ttanean west of !.lexand-
ria presgn%s a ru..ffel"ent a$pect than th;e 're$t of the 
Libyan D~$ertl-becaus:eof the sli~ht . amount' of rain 
wb.io:h fa.llsreigo;larly ~ach 'wlntf)l". A: -small group of 
$ettlem~nt$ thel!efere 1.$ found al.ong tile shore, which 
. . 
10rms a, oent~rfjt hahitatio~ for the lPa~w:r:al led:ui:ns 
whouttli~.e t.he- year-l'o\Ul'd l'aatUI"'6-S of'the wadis ill 
the 111·c1ni ty • They ar-eal$'Q stepping p:oint$ on the . 
shore route. between E,ypt a.Utt Cy~enal~l;. · ~he develop-
ment of an animal i,ndtlstry h..ere in 4-1ose .pro;x1mi 1;y to 
the populous pa:lft of J;g'JP't which ];)as ' few cattle, is 
~el'y desi.~bl~ \G the. eGonomic li;.:Ce af tlle nat1on.5 
!lle A-l'abi~ or East ne$ert p:resents nru:ch mOre 
til ve-rsi 1;y thaa th&ar~a to 'the wes't o.f the:Nl1 e . :l:tere 
the pr!nG1pal physiographic fea.t\U"'e ;.is .a ~ha!n of' 
mOl~'a.ins QompQsed of -lgnoollsandmetal1ioltphic 1"ockS" 
which exte,nd~ p~<:ral1e'1 wi t11 the .ned Sea f;rom the no:rth-
west o:f 'Ab;ysslnia "to neal' Suez" and a.ppea.'tsalso1l1. 
4:. Lorin., op * oi.t • . J 99 
5. Ipid;o" 98. 
the PeninsuU:t of' Slnal.. ne southern portion is the 
most rugg¢d a:ndde~cends to the ' :mile bya '$el"1~s of 
wadl$:fil,led wl,tb th€l: debris from the highlands. 6 
The ar;r8.ngement oj the ?a.l1eys an.clmountains is . . 
mo:re regular in the :nort.n,- wh.erethe pl~teaus of sand-
. . . 
$tone and 11meat:Qne are cut't!}'! v;a~le:ys0t: grea.:~ .length 
and depth, and at times S'\ippG:rta . soatt.61"ed vegetation. 1 
There is .p:ractioaJ.ly ¥ aettlemento:n the· ,sterile pla.-
teau immediately east of the Nile and i.t ls¢l'oss.ed 
only by $cea,sional OEJ,l'avans. 
Mining is !'-ela.tively 'U..ltimpol'tant i .n Egypt-,. .fo? 
less than G.ne f'i-u:'e-llundre.dth of the pop'Ulatipn is en-. . ,;. - ' . 
gaged in m.ineral extl"actlcpl. The region about .the 
Gulf of Suez and a~l::mg the coast of the R~d S@a of-
tel's thebestopportun1tles fOT th.e mining industry. 
. , 
Wi-thin t:h.is area , mainly around ,(}iIDSeh Bay al'idne8.:r 
. { . 
Gebel Abu Durbaon the west coast of the Penin$ula of 
I " 
Sinai, petroleum is being produced, and in 1930 285, 008 
tons of Egyptia:n oil were proceesed in the . large re-
finel'y 8.t SUez. a Manganes.e ores are a1~o found in the 







five m-l1~e inlana~ .f:om t _he GOa.5t~_ In 192-3 l32.,400 
tons of high g~a~de ore w~re $xtraet~d. most of which 
was exported to' Europe to be- 'Used :in the iron and steel. 
industry. (Plate, XV) 
Phosphate iJ5 fCQd at vari0us places in theEast~' 
ernl)e.sertas well as in th~ oases of tha Llbyan Desert,. 
Centara ot prod'l);"tion are aroulld Kosstztir and Safaga in 
the Red Sea, alltdat $ibaiya nee~r lana., and the Oases 
ot Dakhla andl{barga, in th.e ,Libyan Desert • Productioa 
reaches as high .as 300,000 ~ons pel' year most of which 
is exported .for the manufacture pf superphosphate to be 
used iorfertili,z€l'. SODle is prepared locally and sold 
for manuring ptl.rpQstis wi t.hin tn.eoouatry. WO l'keoble 
areas are restricted to :regions With goodtransPQrt fac-
ilities. 
Smalldeposi ts co! gold,. nilekel. lead, JU.nc, J'lsridoti te,i 
and talc are also known. but. production 1s not encour-
a~ed because 'of tine small an19utltt;1 and the location in 
remote desert regiQD.s.9 
In addition to the centers ot habitation rela4;ed 
to luin:e.ral resources lathe Eastern l)esel"~, the su;m.rner 
mot111oonal ralt! on tlilell.111 slGpesfaclng, the' sea also 
supports a pastoral industry, a.nd even giv~SI'l$e to 
Annuaixe _Statisjrigue, ~GP. cit. t 11. 





al'bol'eal~egeta.t.lon whlch ' was of great ' i.m-pOl'tanQ6 to 
early boa tbu11di$E$ ..,10 
"he i '~.n.1il'lsula et · $inal, although PQlltical1y £;. 
part ,of !lbypt1s ~n ·:teal1 tya p,li'ol.ol'lgatlon 'Of the 
Arabian €Lesel't and:j\,sd,a. :t,t 1$ 1'tnr the m:ost part un-
produ~rti11,e~and theflfteen thousand people of the 
provi.:noe are llof!lad$,Or 8.:teengaged .in the ,exploi ta-
tion of the petl"QlelUm and maflga.:nesedep0t1ittl, 
The .Iathrtll1$ofS\!ie;zwhiell . eonn~ot.$Sinai w.ith 
Egypt. p:rQper i .8 1.ort:a~t beca:ueeoftlite Su.e~ Canal 
whleh:~.;a$ been ¢u.t: through it.. Port JSaid on the north 
andSu,ez on the south a:ref~t;1oml-11y d.~endent upon 
the cans,l.. The 0anatzo:ae 1$ undel[ ;!;rltlshadminis-
tration .. 
CHAPTER VI 
MAWFAOTURlJG~ fRAiSPORTATION, AID FOREIGN TRADE 
The Manufacturing industries rank second to 
agriculture "in importance, but they area poor se-
cond, since -less than five percent Qf' the -workers of 
the COUlltry are oonnectedwl th manufacturing enter-
pr ises a 
ObVl..OllS.ly, the -absence of deposits ofc-oaland 
\ 
iron does not permit of the developme.ntof the heavier :. 
type of industries. Manufacturing 1n Egypt ls almost 
s:!tclusivelydependent'U.pon the :raw materis,lssupplied 
by the eount:ry, and these are proces-sed lugely to 
supply home needs. 
'fhe spinning and weaving industries -employ OVer 
eighty thousa.nd. workers which cansti tutes the largest -
singl e group_ Besides the small scale na.tiv~ weaving 




country for the spinnlngand weaving of silk, cotton. 
wool,and linen cloths. Samaoi' the outstanding 01-
t1es" wi thth1s iunctiQ1'lare .Mahallaal Kubl"a, Cairo, 
Alexandria., Abu T1g t , and Damietta.(Plate III) 
The weaving of cotton 113 of greatest importance, 
and large quantities of the lower gr.ade cottons of the 
countrl'a:re utilized in the manufacture ¢f ya:r:n and 
cheap white and brown cal.looee for the domestio demandtll, 
Th~ woolen texti~le i 1'ldus try also usesnat,l. ve. sup-
plies, A l'Ug making industry dependent on this raw 
material 1S mcking progtess With its main centers at 
Cairo, Minys., Asyut, a.nd lfag ~di. The dyelngtrade, 
associatedwl. t .ll the weaving, has grown up in almo.st 
every weaving villa.ge. 
' The tanning and processing of leather is: alsGder;:-
plmdent upon hides: p.roducedwi thin the country .despi te 
the fact that some hides areexpol'ted. In addition .to 
the local centers employing ancient methods, there are 
larger plants atCail:'o a.nd Alexandria. 
The lRtl"Oduo~ion of sugal"O~ has given riSe to 
the refining and manufacture Qf Sl.lga,l", and the entire 
home produc;tloni$ now prQcesaed in Egyptlanplants. 
'l'll~ industr~of the count;ry is centered under one man-
agementand 10,000 'tou of sugar, ·and 50,000 tons of 




-The alluvial sands and clays of the N~l:e valley 
are employed ill the manufacture of pottery, briok, 
I 
and t11e,. a--11o. aesp1tetbe fact that the majority of 
the fellahin still USa wdbrlcks1n heme const;uetion 
there ,"sa la._rgedomesti cdemand:('o:r; the products' for 
the better class hG'U$l9s- andforelty bul1dings~ 
- , 
The gl.nning0f (lott-on and thell1i llingof flour 
mu,s'tnot be cml t,t:~4 fer: these indu.striesare common 
;J.n most ,of the villages of the country, and again re~ 
fleet tne native resources .. 
Oil. presses s.~e tou~d betiP. in l.t&weraooUJ>per 
Egypt and. inaddttlon tecpttonand llns$tiut, lett~<)e, 
olive, ,oa:ts,andSEulame are pressed for thei:toils. 
,Liketbe 'nlaj:o.rit'1 of the industri,es o:f'the cQuntry 
mo~rt of thepretJsingis still done with prirni tivs 
m~thod$, al t .hough nlode;r;n. ia:oto:ri eshave beenestahlished 
at Al,.*~dri.a. and 'rants. 
Egypt1anc1garet'teSal.'e widely :known througho:ut the 
W01"1d;" bUt eXQ'$ptfetrtheiact tha. t: ~hey uemanu:tac-
irtll.'adn:t,hin Egy-pt,'iibe ll8l1le is ·a nUsnomer. si,noe they 
a~~ madeb-y f ,ol."e1gnel:s" from iruport eateba.eeo$ • :Be-
cause 1~ decr$"ases:~he feI'tl11~ty Qf the soil so .ra-
pidly; th.e g~owtb.0f tQbacoo· _since 18,90 ha.sbeen pxo-
hib! t ,ed :ny-governmental decree. 
/' 
. la1 1s that devoted to tllemanufactureoicopper 
utens.ils. Most of the household utensils. are made 
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of this metal, and the1'6 is consequently-a ready mar-
, Jtet for the product wi thin the , country\> 
Other minor in.dustries include 'brewing, :furni-
ture l1tanufactUl'ing" button making, rice milling , paper 
making, d.1stl11ip..g of liquors, and the refining of 
petl'oleur.n and the manufacture of soap which have al-
ready been mentioned in connection with natural re-
.sources. 
Although thegoverrnnent is making efforts to 
develop. theindustrles of the country by means of 
aducatio,nand protective tal".i.ft, the majority of the 
manufacturing .is atl,11 of the local handicraft type 
wi th anoient methods ot "'Iork .. 
Transportation 
1'ransportat,1oD. in Egypt 'is provided by the Nile 
Ri.ver, the la.rge.r irrigation canals .. railroads, and ' 
roads. ' TheNll~ l.Soi' less importance in this respect 
than might bs 'expected, however, for because of the 
rapids and danls.as vlsllas the 1taria:tion. in water 
level. it is only open to naVigation for part oitha 
year. Durlngopen periods, however, it is a. very 
satisfactory and cheap method of transportation, Since 
~------- - --~.- - - -----
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the boats can flQat down stream with the curren.t , and. 
sail upstream, propelled by the prevailing winds from 
the Mediterra.nean Sea . 
The larger ca.nl2!~ls .of both t.ower a.nd Upper Egypt 
are open to navigation practically all the y.ear Iftnd 
fu:rnisn a good mea.nsof t.r~u"1spo:rtation between the 
various vil1agese 
The a.lluvial soil of thaD-elta .. and the Nile 
Valley, and the periodic flooding oi the land, aX'e not 
conducive to the building of roads. 'l"aere are., how-
ever, over tOlJS tbousand miles of highway in the coun-
try, about 225 of whioh are m.aoadamizede Beoauseof 
the infrequent l'ainia1.1 even the unpaved. roads a xe 
almost continually servioeable. Automobile roads now 
join the l1,lain oases to the ·ii11e- Valley~ 
Previo1.tsto 1850 there were no railltoads wi thin 
the country but under French and Bl'itlah influence 
.rapid development of transpol'te;tion lines took place., 
wi th the greatest accomplisbment.s between 1863 and 
1819. With i:ihacompletionof the line from Cairo to 
the FirstCe,ta,l'act near ASWlUl in 1926~ there are now 
2065 miles ofstateom~ed roads, in the country , in 
add,1tion to 5S0 miles under private management. 
The main lines conneot .. 
Cairo and Ale:xand:ria ~ 
Cairo .and Port Said, and Oairo and Shellal, with se-
,. 
condary '9r~nches, joining the prino;pal '\Tillages in. 
Lower and. Upper EgyPt .1 
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The ra~lroads have done much in the: modern d~­
velopment o~ the country by breaki.ng down the system 
of isolat.ion, and by mixing the population. 
The ;foreign t:rade ot Egypt du:ri~g 1930 had a 
total value of·}.. E. 80,394,OOQ~ 2wl'iich inoluded im-
ports of t. E. 41,488,000, e.xp¢l'tso~ L. E. 31,942,000, 
andrE)-$XportiS oiL. E., 9$4,000. '!,hi$: represe.nted a 
d.eer-eas~ ' in trad~ from the 1929 figure whi.c~ ~totalled 
,. , 
L~ E • . 11G,062,OOO,explai:aable bytheworld-wi.d,e . 
busines$, depression.:5 
wi tb so little 1'llanufactu:ing ~n the country , it 
is: naturttl ::tor ' 'ma.nu.factured products toobmpos'e over 
Sixty peroelliofthe 'import,s. ' (P1ate' m l Wt thin 
. this ' group, . clothing and 'textiles are outstanding 
followed 'by fooiiand iron prOduots. 
"'the influenee of the. absence {)t any coal in. t .he 
oount.rl is ,seen in ·th-e larg.e pel'eentageof fuel in 
1.. Annuaire Statistiq~e.m.·oit •• 8. . 
2. The Egyptian peund (L .. Ji:. )lsequlv:aJ.e:n:t to 
$4 .9431. 
3. Almanac; o;g. ci t . t 110. 
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the 111$1; Qfirilports • Likev.rise thad.earth of forests 
i is reflected. in the relative impQrtanoe~fbuilding 
ma:terial 1m-ports * 
Import.a for tobacoG are relatively important. both 
beca:usee! the largeconsumptlon wi thin the country 
and for the manufacture of cigarettes which are ex ... 
ported .. 
Great Britain .and her possessions mtWly the 
larges't amount of imports and in 1930fu;nished. almost 
twenty-nine pel"cent of the totetl $ (PlateDII) Tex-
tiles areou.tstanding ln the p:r:oductsreoeived fr·ofA 
1;11eU11i tedllngdom with coal ,iron prod:uets, and bui~d­
ing materials also important. 'iheatan.d ~lour are 
. furnished by Australia and New Zealand to supplement 
the homssupply of cereals. 
Franoe suppli.es between nine and ten percent of 
the impo1:ts,. and textiles, iron, .and. iron machinery . . 
are the leading item.s., Italy fu:nu.shes the same claE!ls 
of products andalIUostin the same am.oQt. 
Iron a.nd iron ma:nufaotu.l'es, fuel, textiles C;l.nO. 
building materia-I.s areB.lso reoeived from Germany , 
the United States, and Belgium..Ge~n,. tilupplies 
fertilizer as doe-sChile with shipments of nitrate 
of soda .. 
Tobaoooi sobtEidned from Japan, Russia , and 
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l'iiU'key t and wood-from Turkey and Rumania . Minor l.lil-
ports are reoeived 'from Ozechoslovak.ia , Greece, Palae-
, : ,,'.' " 
tine, Syria, Aust?ia» -Swl t~A~l'land,Rolland" and Sweden, 
composed mainly of foods and illanufaotul!'ed products ~ 
, - -
ThedQm1nat-ing 1111portance Qr- cotton in the~cQno-
. mi.o liiao:! the people is atrikinglyshown In the 
Y8.lue of total exPOrts" (Plate XiI) Shipments o~ 
raw cotton andit-s seed by- products comp~ise over 
nin(!:,\y percent of the enti.re amoUAt of exports. This 
depend~nce of the country upon one ca$h o:r.op bas been 
vi._awed witb als.rm byeoonomi$tstor some time ,a.nd its 
disastrous effect is noted in the present criSiS in 
theoQuntry because of the dep.ressed price .o:f ootton'! 
Oompar-ed with cotton, the oth~r exports are ;ra-
ther insignificant,. .In years of ample water supply 
when a largee.ropof -rioe .1$ obtained it forms ana-
tabl e percentage- of the value of shi:pment$ from the 
country. 
Onions are supplied t ,o the European market in 
addition to filling a.n impOrtant plaQc in the diet 
- . 
of the fellab.Eaxly truok crops lrown around t~e 
larger oit:\. es, . a1$0&r$, exported in smallQ.uanti ties 
. ,' , 
to European markets, and indicate the opporltili.i ty 
tor future development of this i~dustry. Benzine in 




?,?efiJ).el'Y at fhutz. Tl"~ ·~tl.an~(\)ig~,re"tt.e. haiS. s'Uf'-
!itcl..611t wO.rld., l'enoatoOhQld an apl?~~:Q1,ab-le PGlllltion 
in; the list. ofexport~. 
'l'h~ United Kingdo$ and PQ$$~$.$i:.()n$ ,bOwS. 1iws~ 
place as purcha$ers· Q"f EgyptlQll ~O(}d$ as well as $el~ ' 
lel's 'to Egypt, and alJnostfo·l'.ty pe;ce.nt~f 'the: 1falu,~ 
of ,sl)..i]iJm~';nts tl'€)~E€;ypt al'ede_ti,ne(t for' perts in tlle 
Sri t~·sh, Empire or (Plat,a X'VlI ) France. Ge~ai1.y t' Italy, 
United, States" and Ru$$la are~$f), largeimpOl.'tel"S 
of Egy.pt$.an iioods" each tak;t.ng more than five perQent 
of tp.e total valu(il.Stlaller amounts are sentt@ 
ISm ~_zei'laJ3.d, Spain, Japal1, a:a,dOzeohQslpvadda. , 
A.lex!l.ndria.,I!Jtt Said-i"and Su.e~ ar~ ilIa prined .. -
pal ports :Qf E:gypt. with Al~fl.nd1"lahaJldlingabo~t 
ninety pel,'e:el).t of the fel't}lgJl l;l"ad$" 
l ,:noonnection wltllecouonxlo re$o,urc~s ·Qf Egyp1i, 
tb.e tourist i$ldl,.l.:stryan<i thea;nci~1).t _on_elite a~d 
· . : ,'. .: .: . 
l'~cf}l'd$ must ~Qt be negle7eted" '£0.1: tll,ey are tba 1$our-
Q~~ Qf l;U;oh w.esl th po.~:tillg ',illtQtat'l cQutry. These-.., 
are ~ga1n.a l"~.fl"~ctiQnQ.t tll~con.ti!t1on$o.fcl:1,.mate 
and topog1"aplly .Theearlydev:el(i):pDl~nt o.f a l'dih cul-
tuxe is .l''elated t& fav()X"able CQl\f1tt1ons whi,chl,?per-
mit'too tne, d'evelepmeJl"t'tJ£ At .s~ldellta;ry: agricul.ture as 
walla.$ fUl"ntsh1~ pro;bection £l'om less advanc.d 




the preserva.tion of'anoient' monument;s and, records . vihich 
't'liGuld ba",e bee!! 1mpos;.:Ji'bl e in a mere l'lwnid. region.4: ' 
4 . Data tOt tlUschapter 1 8 from The Egypti an Govern-
.ment Almanac fox 1933, 110--1780 
, ' 
I , 
In a; study ~fthe geogltaphyof ig;}I'pt. ,the.one 
fact which ~rta~ out moW's tba-nany trbb~;r!'~ ls the eon-
altant Inflaeno$;of th'e lila ~ral anVil"flnment Gn the 1t vefiJ; 
of the pe.QplLe..l[t _$ t~e lf11enthi~.s :fertile Tal-
ley pd. lif~g1.vingwat:er~ wld,cllmn.de :1 it possihle for 
, 
earl·1ci-~11iz,at'1q_ ,t ,o develQP hera, and it is . still 
\halite' which i.e: resp:&7ts1bla f"Qr lal"geg'rQUp1ngsof 
popula'tlonin an othel"Wl..se bal"~nlalld. 
'11th modsrn ,sciS'tlceand 'cmg1neerillfl;, however, 
the fellah ',1sno longer ff):t.~ed tQ~dapt himself sa 
i 
,eompletelyt,(): t'h~whi'm$ of bis great benefactol!',. but 
1$$.1:11e by 11ltel1,lgenii oont;r:olanddil'ectlon to lead 
itile :serve him .r'(i:} effie~el\tl¥ and profi-.ab1.f' ana 
t ·Q enablahim thu$to arrive at, larger geographic l".e-
latiolls alld~espQll$e$ .. 
That, thepeopleot tileJ'lle hav'e~t yetceaaed 
their strUggle for $ven greater C)Qntrel Q1'er the wa-
terf3 of 'the great river is evident f r om the p:r:oposed 
plan to haxn.ess the wat el"s of La-ke Ta.na Ele$.:f the. 
source of the Blueil.1e in. th¢mo.untai.ns of Abyssini$.e 
This project. whiohis undel'-considerat1ou by the au-
t hOrities of Egypt , the Allglo-Egyptia.nS\1.~.and Abys-
. "~ -~ 
sin1a, would 1noreaee the sl).:pp.ly Of l'tate17~whiCb rae.abes 
Igypt dUl"ingthe dry season, to almost t Wice that whl oh 
is stored in the J\.swan reser'Yoi.r .1 
11'11e1'e is a real need in the land tlt'Egyptfor e..n 
extenslQDof . the agxi.0111tuml reaourC6S because of the 
:rapidly inc1'ea~1ng p.opulation. · Tbi s tact is i.llgmented . , 
by theincess'ant !3ubdividing Qf thee;l ready small plots 
of land to conform with 'Mol:ui).mmedan law, un.til it is 
, " 
almo.st impossible for t he fell ah t o gain even a raeager 
subsi stellc,e from his land. 
'. . 
knot.hel? problem which must be -solved ill the not 
too distant futul:~, 1a that ' of mO-nocultnre, with th.e 
very eX1.st~nCe()f the COllntl"J at p1:esent depend~nt 
upon oneoasll orop. 
. . 
rhe future deyelopment and prosperity of the coun-
try is thus dependent not upon th.e natul.'al factors of 
land and the stream, but upon man andhi$ -~nt$lligJjilt 
l., tfparl ey Opens on Eth~opia t sHuge Dam :plan, If 
· Chris1;i anEWienoe. Monitor , Janu:m:ry 16, 1933. 
r , 
I 
j , , 
. > 
. utili~atiou o;f the ~untie$: be~rtQlIl'$d upon him by the 
iai thfulli11e. 
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